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One Hundred and Forty-Third Convocation 
For the Conferring of Degrees 
Saturday, May the Fourteenth 
T\VO Thousand Eleven 
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Order of Exercises 
4 A l .egon Re111•11-,,,t 
for rite C1111J1-rri11g of /)1,,:nn 
OR. SIDNEY A. RIBEAU 
l'rcsidcm ol lhc l.,nJ\er,11v l're.wlm)I 
THE PROCESSJONAL 
<The >.,,cmbl) Standing> 
A( AOl,MI( f'RO(ESSIO/VAL MUSIC 
SJKrJI~\, A~DIU,Yl·Vlctf RIMSK Y-KORS.\l.:O\ 
Mlada 
"Procession of the,\ ob/es" 
Th.: I 1<11~ard l mver,ny Choir wi1h Orc:he~tra 
Dr J Wcltlon Norris. Co11d11c1111!/ 
THF. PRES/Dt:NTIAL FANFARE 
,._AR(ls C'Ol'fL,\'-0 
Fa11f11re for the Common ,1,fa11 
Th.: Chief .Yfar,hal and Bearer of lhe Mace 
The Cand1da1c, for Degrees 
The Faculty 
The Cla,s of 1961 
The Officas of 1hc Uni vcr,i1y 
The Tru\lccs of the Universi1y 
The Candidatus for llonorary Degrees 
The Reverent! Members of 1hc Clerg} 
The \Vckome Ora1rix 
The Chairman of Lhc Board 
The Convocation Orator 
The Presidrnt of 1he Univer,il} 
The Be;tren, of the Color, 
The audience will plca~e rcmam ~tanding for lhc singing of 
Tll/1 NA TIONAIJ ,\NTH EM 
and 
f,IF'l' EVERY VOICE AND SING 
Dr. J. Weldon Norri,, Co11duc1i11g 
THE lNVOCA TION 
The Reverend Docwr Kwame Osei Recd 
Auocia1io11 Mini,\/l'f 
Pornmac A~socimion of lhc Ccn1ral Atlantic Conference 
United Church or Chri~I 
I lcrndon. Virg inia 
OPEN fNG REMARKS 
Prl!sidcnt Sidney A. Ribcau 
THE GREETING 
Mr. Addison Barry Rand 
C/wirma11 of !hi! Board of Tm.Wet'~ 
THE \-VELCOME 
M,. Lucy Mon1alvo Von Korff 
College of Pharmacy. Nurs ing and Allied Hcallh Sciences 
THE MUS IC 
NIKUI.AY AND~EYE\'ICH RIMSKY-K OR~AKO\' 
The Howard Unl\crsity Gradua1ion Anthem 
Glory 
The lloward Univcr,i ty Choir wi1h Orches1ra 
Dr J. Weldon Norri,. Co11d111-1i11g 
THE CONFERRI~C OF THE DEGREES,HO.VOR/S C \ USA 
for th, O,·~ra ,,1 not1 ,,, 11/ I, ,,.., ., 
\IR. T IJ0\1 \SL. FRI ED\!\'\ 
The Candidatc \\ ii Bc Pn:,cntcd !>) rh.: lil>n1•rabk \I l-..i,1111 R,·<·d 
.\frmb,·,, 8,,,ir,J of Tr11,1<·,·, 
Thoma, L Friedman " an 1nternat1onall) rcn,rn ncd author. 
reponcr. and column1,t . He bc,amc lh,· , ·," l'orl. r,,.,, ., h,r..-1cn 
,\ffam columnisl m 1995, The rcc1p1cn1 of three Puhtt..-r 1'11,~,. 
he \\On the ~00~ Pn,e for c,,mnwntar,. the 19S8 l'ntc tnr 
tnt.:rnauonal repomng from Israel . and 1hc I IIS.1 Pn,~ fur 
m1crnauon;1I reporting from Lebanon He Joined Jh,• .\'e11 lork 
Timn in f9SI and \\as appomtcd lk1n1t bur.:.iu chief m l</R2 lk 
was transferred from Beirut 1,, J,·ru,.,lcm 111 19X~. and ,cnc<l :h 
Israel bureau chid un11I 1988 Pre, anus I). he ,cncJ :is d1id 
cc11no1111c correspondent 111 lhe puper' s \\ aslungton Bure,111 aller a 
fl<!nod as ch,cl White House ,·om•,pnndcnt, 111 :1105, he \\Js 
elected as a member ol the Puli1zcr Pn,c B,,ard 
The author of five be,t,clhng book,, his latest hook. flm 
f'lm, mu/ Crowded: H'/n- 11 c i\('l'd <1 Grn11 Rno/11t1t>11--<111d //011 
It Can Rene" Amenca. \\3S published in ~008 He,, rnrrcnth 
wnttng a book ,-.th Michael Mandelbaum about ma1or challcn1c;, 
facrng the l'.nitcd State,. \\h1ch ",lated for pubhcat1011 Scptcmh,·r 
20 I I. 11',· ll'orlcl H F/111 A Brief l/11wn cJ/ th,· 21.,t C,·11t11rr ""' 
rclca,ctl in April 2005 aml wnn 1he inaugural Financial Ttm,·, 
Goldman Sachs Bu,10css Bo,ik of the Year A\\ard In '.?OCl~. he 
wa, awarded the Ovcr,ca, Pre,, Club Awilrd lllr hfc1tme 
ach,e,cmcnt an<l the honornf) utlc. Order ol the Bntt,h Empire 
COBE). I>) Qu.:cn Ehn1bcth II 
H 1, b(),,l . f rt,m llc•uut '" Jer11.\11lc m. \\ on 1 he :'\ .ti 1<Hl~t I B,)tl~ 
_.\,\ard fllr nnn•ll\.'l1dn 111 1'·>~4 . :mJ Hrt· /.A,' \ll\ e1.mi t11< ()/1,·(• /n·e 
won 1h,• 2(ltl(I O, cr,e.,, Pn•ss Club \\\ard for bc,1 nnnl i.tt,111 h,,,,k 
on 1°,)r~1i,;n polu.:~ anc.l h:.1, ""'1.•n puhh,hl•d m :,7 lanJ!_1M~._•~ - lh· .. 1h.t1 
"rote l .. on,-:l111t!c•, a11d \tr1111d, ., 1'. ,plor411~ t11c Wnr/d 4\jl( r 
S,·p1onl>,·r Tl i~O(t:i, and the te,1 fo, ~hcha lt11 ,\111·, l><>l'k. 
/\I ,Jt'I · A f'l,ot,_1/-l1,1(!ra1ilJ\ 
lk ha, n•·Prt'<luc,·J. re1>1H1,•,I. ,tnd 11an.1t•·d ," ,h>cum,·ntan,•, 
lor 1h,· .\',·w !',,,~ /1111n -D1"·""'" Channd. "(ir..-en 1'11<· \,•", 
Red Wht1,· :ind Blue" 110071. '' \J.tktnl h> 011" (200hl 'l>o,•, 
Eun,p..• llatc Us'" t 200,1 · [be Other Suk ot Outs.>un:m~" \~00.\ l: 
·search mg f<>r the Rooh ot 11 I ' , 2001\; an,1 ":-.tra,ldhng the 
l'enw·· (W0.-1 \l,n. he ".i lrc,111,•nt gu,·,1 nil \f,·,·t th,·/'"'" 
\f(JT/llllg .loc .tntl Chc1,/u~ Ro,,: l'hc..• r.;'(1r11,.•U( n1 numc.•rt,u, 
hon<:1r;u> <lc:gn:.:-.. hi: , .. a 11\l'lllilt'r ol tht· Hnard ot rnhtcc:-.. or 
Brandr1, L1 nl\~r,11~. und \\;)"' .t \l,1tinb k'-.·tnrcr ,II H.1narJ 
l'111,crst1) rn .moo and ~005 lk rc,el\cd a 13 A dc~rcc ill 
\kJttcrr.io,•all S1ud1c, lrom Brandeis L'nnc1,it). ,rnd ., \la,t,·r ,,1 
l'hilnsoph) tlc~rcc tll Mo,krn \fuldlc lo.1st Srnd,c, lrom (hl\\r<i 
~k .1n1I h" '"le \1111 1t,c III fkthcsda , \l,1nl,1nd , ,m<l ha,e 
t\\11 adull daugh1crs. Ori} and \at.il1e , 
For rhe JJ,•gre, of /Joe rm 1,j //11111<111, f,,m,r., 
DR . EYE LYN BROOh.S IIIGG I NBOTllA \T 
The Candidate \\'ill Be Presented h) Stace:) J. \1oblc). [·,q. 
M,•111/Jer. l1oarcl nf fr111t,·1•, 
Dr. Evcl) 11 Brooks I hgginbotham i, 1hc \'icwr S Th\1ma, 
Pmtc,sor or Ht'iOr) and i\l'rican and Afrtc,111 \111cnca11 Stud,e, at 
Harvard lln ivcr,ity. She ts current!) the chair of the Dcpar1111c11I 
of African and African Amcm:u11 Stud1c, and has held th 1, posatton 
since 2006. The Duke U1mcr,1t} La.- School in,1ted her 10 be the 
111augurnl John Hope Franklin Professor of American Legal Histor). 
and she holds this pos111on for the acadenuc i,car 20 IO 20 I I. She 
ha, thorough ly revised and rc-wntte11 the classic Alnc:in Amc11can 
hbtory sunC) From Sltn·,n· u, Fre,•dom. and is 1hc co-au1hor 
wi1h the late John Hope Franklin of 1111, book·, ninth ed111on. 
published b) McGraw Hi ll in Januar) '.?lllO. She wa, Acung 
Director of Harvard·, W.E.8. Du Boi, Institute 111 ,pring 200X 
Previously. she taught 011 the lull-111nc fac11lt1cs of Dartmouth.1hc 
L 11ivcrs1t) of M,1r)land. and the Unl\crsil) of Pcnn,ylvanm. She 
was al,o a Vi!-.1ting Profc~sor al Pnncclon l1mvc.r">H} and N"~" 
York University. 
She is the co-ed itor with I lcnr) Louis Gates. Jr.. of the 
African Amerrc1111 Na11011al Biogrnph1 (AANBJ. 2008 a 
multi volumc-rcfcrcncc work, wluch contain, more than .\.000 
biographical cnu·ic, and will appear la1cr a, an c,1>:1ndcd onl111c 
edi tion. She al,o co-cdi1ccl wttlt Hcnr) Louis Gate,. Jr .. ,\frirn11 
Amcncw, Lll'e., (2004). which ~crvcd a, the forerunner to 1hc 
AANB. She was the editor-111-chief of Tht• flrlrwml C1111k to 
Afric<111-A111erica11 1-fi.•tory (200 I) "ith general editor, Darlene 
Clark Hine and Leon Lttwack. and co-edttcd H1non- a,1d Theon" 
Femimsr Reward,. Debmc., 1111d Cm111•,,u11iom ( 1997) 
She 1s 1h.: author of R111/11eo11., 01srn111e111: /'he \\!omen's 
Mo,·c111e111 in the Blac/.. Bap11st Church: /880-/920 t 1993). winner 
of numcmu~ book pri1.c,. most no1abl) J rom the Amcric1111 
H"ltmcal A,wctatton. the \nwm·:111 \c,dcm) ol R,·hg11,n. th,· 
A!'l,o,:1at1on ot BLlc~ \\ oml'n I la,tm 1,11h, am,t 1h1..· \,,0(1~umn 101 
Rc"·ardt on 'son P10J 11 .md \'olu111ar} Organ11,11111n,. Rightn111, 
/)1.\<11111,•111 was al,o mdutkd ,11nnn~ the .\'n, l'or~ /'11111, ll1111k 
Rc\le\\ ·s l\otahlc Bo,,h ol l<J</1 ilml 19'1-I lier \\11t1nis span 
d1,cr,c field, \Crkan Amcriran rclt~mu, h1,tor~. ,,,ontt..·11·, 
111,tlll). uvil nt1hh, con,trurttnn, of ranal nnd v,·ndct 1tk11tt11. 
clcctural p1>l11i,·,. ,ind the 1n1cr-.~om11 nf 1lwn1y .inJ It"'"'} One 
ol her mo,1 utcd and r,•pnntcd art1dc, ""\h1ca11 \l\l\'IICau 
Women, H1,1of) and 11,l• \'klHlirn!!1t•1!!c ot Ra-.:l' \1.1111u..•1 ol 1lw 
best a111de pr11,: nl the Bcrk,lurc ( onkrcnn· of\\ 1111wn lll\l1111an, 
in l<J<J.,. 
5hc l\ tht: rec1p1cn1 oJ numcrou-., H\\..trt.h. and wa\ 1nn,t n:c.:'-.·111ly 
inducted 11110 the Amcncan l'h1lo,opl11cal \o,·1t·t} lnr prnmot1nr 
useful ~110,dcdi;c In 200M. ,he '"" a\\urJcd the C.1rtcr G 
Woodson Scholars Mcdallwn b) th,• i\ss,1e1.11mn lot the Stud) nl 
African \mcncan I tfc und 111\tot), the l.cµ,·nd A\\.iru l11u11 the 
r--.a111mnl llt'ban League; amt l nit) ht ,1 ho1111rc'1 her lo, pr,•,cn 111!! 
t'\fnca11 American lh,tor1 In Ma1ch ~OU~. \01 Bia<~ \ ,u,c, 
in<:luded her among the "Tor 10 111,td \\'0111c11 111 I ltgha 
Fd11ca11on .. In A1ml :WO,. ,he wa, chosen h) l laf\artl l'nnet,tt) 
to he II Walter Ch:illll1ng C:1bnt Felio" in re,·og1111u1n ot he, 
ach1evcmc111' and scholar!) c1111nc ncc m the held of lmlor) She 
earned a PhD. degree from the l'nl\c"tt)' ol Rochester 111 t\mc, 1cun 
I lt,tor} an M.A. dei;rec from Howard l1111\cr,t1). and n II.A. 
degree Imm the l'tll\crsit) ol Wi,t·nnsin M1lwuukcc 
She conttnucs 10 uphold the legacy ol hct late husband, /\ 
I .con I l1i;gmbntha111, Jr .. Federal Cnurl Judge and ttvil and human 
rights at11vi,1. 
A /,1•11m·1· lfr111•wl'tl 5 
for th,: Dn;n:e oj /)(JC/or of Sci1•1u-1: 
OR . .1011'\ BROO "-S SLALGHTER 
The Cand,dalc \\ ill lk Pre,.:nicd b) VI\ \Jll) H1lliur<l 
i1,1emher Boord of Tr11.1tce., 
,\ lnrmcr Jireccor nf tbc .-.;a11onal Science l'ounda11on, 
ch,mccllur 111 1he I navcrSJI) of ,\lar) land, Cullcl,!C Park , and 
prc,uJcni uf Occuknlal ( 'olleic, Dr Slaughter ha, ,cr,cJ tor 
mun) yc:ars .a, a k,1dc.::r 1n 1hc cduLatmn. cn~mc:cring ~nd ~..:-,emit JC 
l:rnnmumues. I It! 15> well 1,.nov.-n for h1, i.;nmm1tmi:n1 lu m,:rca,mg 
d1vcrs1I> 111 higher eJucal1on \\Ith tt ,pc,aal focus on the STE,\I 
hc1cncc, 1cchnolog). cngmccrrng ,ml mathcmaucs> Ji,c1plinc, 
lk currcnll) scrs·cs as Prc,adcm and Chief b,ccu11,c Olli,cr ol 
tht• '\'a1mnaJ ,,clJun C ouncll tor ~hnnr1t1c:'i rn Engrnccnng. Inc. 
,,-.;,\( ~11,) 
A l1ccn,c,f pmlc,,mnal engineer, he bcg:rn has c.,rccr a, an 
clcclronic, enlJmeer al Ccneral l>)nam1c, and l.itcr. ,e1' cd Jor 15 
)'can al the l ',S .Sav) l:lcc1run1<, labornlllr) in ';an Diego. 
where he lk;.:a1m: ltc:,,J ot 1he lnformatmn S),lcni, Tcchnolog) 
lkpurtmcnl Some ol ha, 01hcr I''"'"""' mdudc dlfc"or of lhc 
,\p)lhcd Ph}""' LaborJlor), and profc,wr ol elcctm:al Clll,!lnl"ermj! 
al the l lnavcf\lt)' oJ Wa,hini;ton: i1cackm1c \ICC prcsidcm and 
pmv,"1 al W(tsh1ngton Staie l nrvcr,11y; ,ind the '"'"J! IC .\llclbo 
Pmlc"nr ol Lcadcr,h1p in hlucalann at the Uni,cr,11) of ~ou1hcrn 
Cal1forn111 . 
A nicmlk:r nl the Sution.il Acadcm~ ol Engineering I NAE). 
»here he ha, ,er,cll on 1hc Con1111111ce nn \tl1nori11c, 1n 
l,ngrnccnng drn1rcd ih Ac11011 h,rum on Enginccnng Work1<1rce 
1>1'er"I} and ,cncd 1wo term, on 1hc N/\J: Counl'I I. hl' i, the 
200-1 rcnp1cn1 ol the Acudcm) ·, Arthur .\II Bueche 1\war<l. A 
Felio" of 1he ,\mcncan ,\"odauon 1'or 1hc Advancement of 
Sc1en,c , th<' Jn,111utc ot clcctrKal and Elcc1ronic Engineer,,. and 
the ,\mcrican Academ~ ol Arts and Science,. he wa, elccte<l to 
1hc Tau Beta Pi honorar)· engineering ,oc,et) and "as named 
Eminent .\1cmber of 1hc E1a Kappa Nu honorary electrical 
engmeenng a"ocaation •\lso a member 1>f Phi Be1a Kappa. he 
was nr,mcJ to 1hc Amcm:an Socact) for Engineering Education 
H:,11 of l'amc an 1993. 
Among the boards oJ d1rcctor, on "h1ch he ha, ,cncd arc 
rBM. '-orthrnp Grumm.in. ;>.lon,anto. Ball1more Gas rrnd Elcc1ric 
C-1>. ,\tlanuc R1chfidJ (ARCO), and Solutia. Inc . He wa, 
appointed b) President Junm) Caner as as,istanl director and. 
later. ;J, Director of the Naunnal Science Foundu11011. and by 
Pre,idcnt George W. Bush to membership on the Prcs1dc111·, 
Council of Adv1Sor. on Science and Tcchnolog) . 
He e;irncd H Ph O ,kgrcc in engineering .;;c1cncc from 1he 
Lnaver,11y ofCalafomaa. San Diego. a M.S. degree in engineering 
from 1hc Cn11ersit) ur Cahforn,a. Los Angeles (UCLA). and a 
B.S. llcgrcc 111 clecmcal cng111ccrmg from Kansas Staie U111versity. 
H,• hold, honorary degrees from 30 insti1L11tons. and is the "inner 
ol 1he \I art in Lu1hcr King Jr. '<atmnal Award an 1997 and UCLA·~ 
.\11edal of Excellence 111 1989 He wa~ abo honored with the first 
L.S Black Engineer of the Year Award in 1987. 
I le and his" 1fc. educauonol leadcr Dr. Ida Bernice Staugh1cr. 
huw two aduh children. fohn II anti Jacquelme M1chelle . 
For thl' /Jt·gree of Doctor of I ltmume Leirers 
!\!ARC H. MORI AL. ESQ. 
The Candidate Will Be Presented by Mr. Addison Barry Rand 
Clwim11111. Board ofTrus1<•e., 
A, l'r1·S1dcn1 and Ch11:I bc,u11vc Officer of the Na11onal 
l rban l.c.1guc ( NI I.J SIIICC 2003. Marc Mona I has ,crved a;, the 
pram,iry cat:i ly,t for an cm ol change a 1rnn,fonua1ion for the 
nearly 100 year-old cavil nghls urganw111on 111, energcuc and 
s~alkd kmlcr,h,p has expanded the NUI ·, wor~ around an 
,·m1>owcn11cnt ai;cnda. "h1ch ,s rcdcf1111ng civil rights 111 1hc 21' 
c,•ntu1 y "11h a rc1wwe,J cmpha,,s on clo,mg the eco1101111c gap, 
tor ,,II Amcracan,, nd1 and p<~>r. Llmkr hi, stcwarchh1p. the NLJI. 
ha, had rewrtl lu111Jra1Sing ,ucccs< 1oward, a 5250 million. fivc-
y,•,,r 111ml1 aising goa l I le ha, also ,ccurcd the Beller Bus inc" 
llurcnu n,>nr>ml 11 ccr11l1ca1io11, which ha, c,ial>lished 1he 
n1g111111,11mn a, a leading nuuon:tl nonprofit lh, d1St111gu1,hcd 
rnrt·cr. 1ndud111g entre11rcncur. lawyer. profc;,sor. legi,l:unr. maynr 
and Jlu,t president ol th,; ll.S ('onlcrencc of Mayors. ,pans 25 
years a, one of the mo,1 accomplashcd servant leaders 111 the 
na1mn 
II" crcoll\lt) ai Nl 11 led IO 11111,auvc, such as 1he Urban 
Ycmlh hm1,owcnncnt Pn,gram 10 nssi(,,t )Onng adult, in securing 
,u,1;1111ahlc J\lh,, ,rnd e111rcprcncursl11p cc111cr; 111 five c111cs IO 
help 1he i:rnw1h of ,mall buS111cssc,. Al,o. he c11:a1cd the NUL 
I mp,ml'rmen1 Fun,1 , "hich ha, pumped almo,t $200 million 11110 
urbu11 unpact hu,uh:,,c,, 1m,:lu<ling minor1t) hm,inc,, 1hrough 
hu1h ,khl :1111I e<JUII) 111,cMmcnt, 
lk 'l"r\C1I 1wo tenth'" \la)or ol New Orleans. Louisiana. 
and alll,c~cd 1hc c1I) ·, nrhan prnhkm, w11h , 1gor ~laJor cnmcs 
Ul·nca,cd NI',. lhc uncmplo) mcnt rn1c wa, cm 111 hnlf. and the 
)'men, r.11c Jcc1cu,cd :"c1irdmg 10 1hc 2000 Ccn,us. Dur,ng h,s 
6 I /,e~t1n• R1·11,•,,...cf 
1enurc. Ne" Orlean, won 1hc All-American Cit) Award in 1996 
for the first lime III SO year, Alw. the ci1y'~cconomycxpcricnced 
1t, mo,t dramatic grow1h in over 20 year, as the Convcn1ion 
Cc111cr was expanded. new hote l, were bui lt. and the Downtown 
C11,ino and Spons Arena opened and hosted Super Bowls and 
Music Fcs11vals. n, well a, l111erna11onal and J·lcmisphcnc Summits. 
He led the "1cce,,tul effort to relocate 1hc NBA Hornets to New 
Orleans. As a Loui,iana Staie Senator. h1: was named Legislative 
Rookie of Lhc Year. Education Senator of thc Year. and 
Environmental Senator of 1hc Year. whik au1huring l;1w~ on a 
"ide range ()f important subjects. A, a la\\ ycr. he won the 
Louisiana S1:uc Bar A,sociation·s Pm Bono Public<) Award for 
service w 1hc poor and disadvantaged. At age 26. he was one of 
the youngest 10 argue and w in a major case before the Slate 
Supreme Coun. 
A gradua1c of the University or Pennsy tvanrn wnh a degree in 
Economic, and African American Studies. he also holds a law 
degree from the Georgetown UnivcrsiL) Law Center. as well as 
several honorary degree,. He serve~ a:-. a.n executive committee 
member ol the Leadership Conference on Ci,il Rights. the Black 
Leadership Forum. and Leadership 18. He is a board member of 
the Muhammad 1\li Center, and the New JersC) Performing Aris 
Ccmcr. He ha~ been recogni,ed a, one of 1hc "I 00 Mos1 lnnuen1ial 
Black Amcr,can," b) £bo11y MagnLinc. and one of Lhc "Top 50 
Nonprofit Exceu11vc," b) the No11profi1 time;. 
He and his wife. broadcas1 Journalist Michelle Miller. have 
two young children. and he has an adult dn11gh1cr. 
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Thank You Jesus 
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THE CO FERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
A l.t•gan· R1•111•wed 
FACULTY :\ lARS HALS FOR CO:\l\l E~CEl\lENT 201 I 
l, \I\ !, RSI I'\ \1 \RSII \I 
Or van l lbrn, 
PL \TFOR\I \I \RSH \L 
D, Cnn,ta111:c Elh,nn 
F\Cl'LT\ \l ,\RSII \l 
Dr Bc,crl~ ( Mim, 
\SSIS1 ,\\T F\Cl L'I\ \I \RS!l \I 
Dr foan C P,1) nt• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS \ \D SCIE\CES 
Dr Sha,, n Abcrnnth) Cht•mi,tr) 
Dr Gregory ( arr. Alrit·,rn Swdic, 
Dr Pat11cl.. Gti\ldin. Ph1lo,<1ph) 
\h Ocni,c Hart. Theatre \rt, 
SC IIOOL OF Ul S11\ESS 
Mr Samuel S Pa,chall 
SCHOOL OF EDl C.\ rlON 
Dr. Jame, T. Jacbon 
SCHOOL OF co:-.n1tNICA flONS 
Dr Deb) i1 Thoma, 
COLLEGE OF ENCI:-;EERING. ,\ RClll TECTl ' RE AND 
CO i\ t PUTl-:R SCIENCES 
Dr Robcn I' E!imha 
COLLEGE OF PHARMAC\, NURSl ~G ,\ND 
ALLI ED HF:Al.1'11 SCIENCES 
Dr. Younes, Karodch. School ol Pharnrnt) 
Dr. Joann Smith. Division ol Nur'1ng 
Dr. Dc~monc.J CovcrlC). Di, i,ion ol All ice.I I kalth Sc1cn<:t'' 
SC HOOL OF DI\ INITY 
Dr Renee K. Harrison 
COLLEGE OF i\t EDICINE 
Dr. Gc<1rgia M Dun,ton 
SCHOOL OF L,\ \\ 
Professor Andre,, T,1sliv 
COLLEGE OF OENTISTRY 
Dr. John R. Balle) 
Dr Edwarc.J I.. Moody 
Dr. Jam.:s E Palme, 
SCHOOL OF SOCJAI. WORK 
Dr. Mcirong Liu 
GRADUATRSC' I-I OOL 
Dr. Chontrc,c Do,wcll llayc, 
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THE CO, FERRI::\G OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
the ordt.·r 11/ p,, H·nra1w11 of Sr lt110 • an,/ Coile, '<t' j,ir tin 1111/t:rrmli of dt!J:rt'< , \ ha. t·cl on 1,, o Jucror.\- rhe \'t:ar <1/ e\tab/,Jhme111 
of 1h,• S, huol or Co/Jf'g, un,I th~ dr,tur<IWJJ h,. t1H·o1 grad11a1t cJrtd undc?rl(raduu,e prt,,trtlrlt\ The fir-.t .\'I.\ .'i<·luw/.\ cwd Collt gt'.\• 
ln•x11111111~ 1\1/h 1h,· ( 'ulltl(t of Art; <11111 \, tt·mn ,111,I e11d11111 Kith the ('0Jle11e oj Ph<1rman ,\ '11ni11111111d Allied Heulrh Sne11«•1, 
e·rr,· ew1bltsl1<·d 1>,·1,.un tit, 1,·ms /8'1/i tr, /<iY7 /;ndaRrt1d11a1e pm,:ram, ur,• pret/1111111111111111 r/1<•1e 11.1 Sclt110/1 a111/ Colle~,·, 
I hi 11, ,, /11, S, hoo/1 1111,J Ct1//e11,•s, he1111111111~ w11h th,· 'frlraul of D1r111111 and t'llt/11111 1111I, the Sclwol of Sona/ \l'ork . .,.,.,.,. 
,•,wl,/,.J11·d 1,,.,.,.,.,11 tit,· 1,•11r, I /it,,\ 11111/ /'145 Th,.,,. Si lw11/1· ,uul Ct11/1·1(n ojf,r prc,f,· 111,mul ~racl11t11e ll!l'el program I Tiu /a 11 
.\, /11111/ lrstt·d th, ( irllll1t<1le .\, /r,wl kl/< ntahl, Ired 111 IY.14 ,111,J t1J}en .Rruduut,· Ind program< e.,d11 m·,./1 . 
11' THE COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES 
/'he Cwuftdale\ ll'ill he pre.\e111ed by 
JA'.\1ES A . oo,ALDSO/\. PH.D .. DEAS 
IH VISJO"-S OF HU~A ITIES. SOCIAL SCIENCES ANO NATURAL SCIENCES 
Ad111 a \;aa Anorkor Abbey 
Khadqah Yvonne Abdu,-Salaam 
Nicole 1\11\o ll Adalf 
Adcdoy1n Adcgbcnro 
Sam<.:y .o Adcm 
Ismael Abdur Kah1m Ahmad 
Yc1undc Gcnc,u Al.rb, 
Al"a V1ctonu Allen 
Amina A11ku Abubakar 
Oluhunmr f111layo Aud1ffcrcn 
I 1flany Mane Au,110 
Joel l·ranc" Backu, 
llnuany Mane Baham 
Bnuany Auntlrc:1 B:ulcy 
,·11111 laudt• 
Cour1ncy K B:iilcy 
Lcan.i Jamila Baker 
M iltun I.cc Baker II 
fa,mm Gabrielle Harncu 
I ri c,1 Cathy l):,wn Ba"cll 
Kamf\ha B Baille 
mo ~1111 c·11m /1111d1• 
Charle, I ,m: Beaver~ II 
Shana l:thclyn Benjamin 
l'a1111ka Shanta Benn.:11 
Mdan1c Rcginn Berry 
llrand, Sharu.:c Best 
,1111111111 ,·um laudt• 
Anwinc Akccm Bethea 
Tutiana Valc in Bien Aime 
I 11/11 /1111clc 
Ttm:m Wesley Blad, 
Slrn,ta P (' Blmllon 
111l1g1111 r 11111 /1111ch 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Gcrod An1hony O,ell Blue 
Appiah Dayne Boakye 
Yanmck Vaughn Braunbridge 
Chri,tin,1 Vallaria Brantlc} 
Kn,LOphcr Brendan Brash 
,·11111 lcwde 
Chrr, tian Leanne Brewer 
( ·ore} Clarence Brisco 
Kourtnc} Knsuna Britton 
Anthony Andrew Brooks 
Allan C B rowdcr 
Ahmed Alfred Brown 
Andrea Nicol<.: Brown 
Por,chca Marie Brown 
Sawdayah Kaliaha Bro11 nice 
B rucc 8 ry ant 
Elena Courtnc} Bullard 
Rhu~handa Rushannec Burke 
rum latule 
Tora Shanya Burns 
111ag11a cum laude 
8ri11any Jclisa Buller 
Scrc,e Markclle Cannon 
Curti, Carswell 111 
Jamaal Samuel Carroll 
D:11non A Ison Coleman • 
.1u111111a c11111 /aude 
Brandon Forrest Cooper 
Joel Kirk I.ind Cornell 
Nia Elizabeth Challenger 
Dawniquc Deann Chapman 
S11none Eloba Chuk11 uc,i 
11wg 1111 c 11111 /aude 
Phillip Gerard Clancy 
Chri>tine Jc11nifer Curry 
Alysha Jes~ica Davis 
Aryn Kcllt Davis 
cum laude 
Ebonee Nicole Davis 
Marlene Davis 
Aja 0 . Dawson 
Abdul Deensi..: 
c11111 /011de 
Kathlyn Eulalie Dcsravines •• 
Erika Eli,abeth Dixon 
n1111 foude 
Marva Mercedes Dixon 
111ag11c1 cum fo11de 
Bri1tany Renee Douglas 
c11m /(1111/e 
Tyler Oscar Dragon 
Brennan DuBose 
Aurora Jane Elli;,, 
mag110 cum laude 
Jeanisc Nadine Ealey 
magna c1m1 laud£• 
Briana Charmaine Evan~ 
s11111111<1 ,·um la11de 
Lawrence Michael Farr 
Masirika Choicey Fields 
Cameron Ray Filer 
Daniel James Francis 
Charles Edward Thoma~ Frazier 
Jillian Michaelle Freeman 
Jillianc Lena Fulton-Cro,s land 
/Ju- apf,t'<lfdlln' of1., ,ramc. w 1h,-, Pro~rllm n prc.•,umptfrt• c•,·idntn ..' o/grcul11a11011, hut If mu.\f ,w1 m tmv .w.•n.re be reg{lrded as nmclflsive. The 
,hr,lmru, ol the• l 1,m t·rul\', "'!nn l "'"' ,eC1lt·cl by i1, propo· n/Jfr",,,-.,. r(mu1111s 1/1<• offici1.1/ te,\l;numy of the! possession of 1/u) dei,:rPc. A :,in,gle 
cl\tt·r,.,i t J ft ,l/mn11g" name• ,lenmn " paulumuJu., 1.k ~rt!c n mdidmc. A doul>lt1 a.tterfa/.. ( **} following a nllnll' dennte., 11 tlual degree 
>,:/'f1c/11(1(t' 
IO 11 /.1•g11n Rl'IIC' " '<'ci 
Ke,h1a Anneta George 
\lelod) Dawn Godbolt 
Lui, Alf rec.lo Golondnno •• 
radd.c Ac.k Bola Goncal,e, 
Zahra B.C Gore.Inn 
Renee Dan1dlc Grant • • 
.111111111c1 n1111 lcwcl,· 
Tem,c Sade Grca\c, 
DeAnc.lrc Greene 
Quine) Dc'Scan Greene 
Aundrea Nicole Gregg 
ma~11c1 cwn /mule 
Chantal Annise Hatit~, 
Brand)' Ale,andtra Hall 
Dana Racine Hall 
cum laud,· 
'iicole Marie Hancock 
Kri<1al Ammerell Han,lc) 
Briana E, cue Hard) 
Omar Travi~ I larding 
Rashon Alvin Harris 
Amber Amina Haye~ 
max11a n1111 la11dc 
Bre..:Anna Nicole Ha) ne, 
Cierra Anita Hayne, 
Kenneth Michael Hayes 
lra11 Seth Heavey 
Iran Seth Hcavcy 
Jonel l Rashida Hcnder,on 
Erran Anwaa Hcnr) 
ShaNclle L) nn High 
magna c11111 laude 
Carmen Christi nc Hi II, 
('11111 laude 
A,hley Renee Hodges 
rnmma c-11111 /aude 
Counncy Nikee Holt 
Whitney Kelly Hosten • 
Carla Marie Howard 
Kimberl) Nikole Howard • · 
Monique Tyannc I loward-Owcn 
Talon Rayfield Hurst 
Latonya C. Izzard 
Brittany Diane Jackson 
Charil) Danielle Jackson 
s11111111a cum laude 
Ja,minc Alexandra Jachon 
Shatarrn Denisc Jackson 
Kenya Jordana James 
8 \C HELOR O~ \R IS 
Quentin T} n, famt·, 
l·.nnn Kt·•r .knl..1n, 
Kr) ,1,11 l.camlra knkrn, 
,1111i11ta c um /audc. 
Gl11ria Shct>a .f1r,ara1,· •• 
, 1onm<1 ·1011 ltludt· 
Arl..C} tta L1Shc," John,on 
Anna \1ana J,,h11-,m 
, 11111 lc111dc 
Sb la Ra) n foh11son 
Am.ii \larJant Bt•nnc11 Judge 
Dc,mond Sah1d K:ibt>a 
cum 1,mch 
Btlc)a Ka1gama 
A man I K 1ern K .i ncc} 
F·e,um Taddlc Kcbrctc 
India K Kidc.1 -Auron 
l.cah \'anc,,a K11nblc 
.,1111111/CI cum lc111de 
A,alia C'hri,tc King 
Shakah \taric Kmg 
r\,hlc} Tierra K1rkl;1nd 
Kr}stal I )llllCIIC Kirkland 
Brandon Fnt· Knight 
ra,ion Sha1\ nicn: K \1am1kk 
C/1111 /t1111lt 
Chri,topher Ralph La i\hmc 
Shanna Lee La,Hic 
A,)a Mtchellc I.cc 
.\11/11/IICI Cl/Ill lt1111lt• 
Margaret Le,c111c Lee 
Rodnc) Jamal Leggc11 
Alexander D' fako Le,\ i, 
TracJel) l .e\\l\ 
Jonathan Emmanuel Madison 
111,1,~1111 cum laud,· 
Jalcc,ha Dana) M.ijccu 
Charles Alexander Manning 
,\11/11/1/(/ {'/Ill/ /11/1/lt• 
Dorella Rochelle Manin 
111og1111 c11111 la11d1 
Jahaan McCo) 
Larr) McClain II 
Samanth:1 Jancal McDowall 
Jame, Ro,cvcll Md)owcll 
llllll/lla c11111 la11de 
Bowie Franci~ McGillig:in 
llllll(lla c11111 loude 
Avi:rnca Julianna-India McKo) 
Sharmaine Diane McKnight 
Sandra Michel le McMahon 
Jt1h11 ll,1r-1kl \k11,lo1,1 
( 11111 "'""' 
D,·1MirJ \ kr,,•r 
\mcl I l11ab,•1h \hlkr 
Sh,·111,,· f...,tk,111 \hlk1 
\aa J..o,h1c \wuram.1 \hi), 
Br,·11J,1 fo) ,t· \ 111u>r 
\ kto11a Shantdl \hranJJ 
\,•, ,mn I arc,·,·c \1 '"i,·k 
Bntt,lll\ \:11:L>lc \lot>k) 
Ro} 1.,·c \ lomgomc, \ 
, 11111 la1td, 
\manJa Char,·,,· \l,,r~an 
J11,1i11 Brannon \h1111,1111 
,\rbi,· Dra,tt,11 \lo,k\ 
Jali I I )tj,th \ 1 u h:1n11nad 
Chaniqua Darn,u.: Nd,m1 
G,ir, Sisfll\\ :-So:h1>11. Jr 
Htn1w11 , um laudc 
H,111a :'-lark \/cbon 
\pril l-l,1i11c 1\,•, ilk 
C 11111 ftlllCft 
,\mt>cr 1)1,11111,· , 1<:lwla, 
n1111 /mid, 
Joel Non·II l\1cl..cbo11 Shank, 
Amato Swan '-lcKCI a 
rn111111c1 , 11111 lt111dc· 
R 1"1rc.ln :-Spd 
Olak11t,tn \k111lol11 Okclola 
Am, Sudc 0) c1111ga 
Chri,tophcr Ryan l'a1!!<' 
t>nugla, ,\nthclll) Parh • 
Dnn1m1quc Picrn: Park, 
ma,:na cum laud, , 
Jonathan D1011is10 P,•1ia 
Fnw,r K> c1 Pcrrnh 
1\riel Jc\) P1Cr\llll L,hrun 
111ag11e1 c11111 lw1</, 
Ja,1111nc D:11u<.'lk P1uman 
Dana Damclk l'l:111 
l)c, Ill Andie 1'1 atCI 
lllllg/lCI C'l/111 fa1u/, 
Mauhe\\ Jo,hua Quander 
Ruth Maircad R,"by 
11111g11t1 c11111 lewd,· 
Salacc Andel.a R1ch,1rd,un 
Michelle BH>nkc A,hlc) Rid, 
.,111111110 cum lcl/(dc• 
A L1•g111·r R1•111•11·1•d I I 
Nadja .\lli<.:hclk l{uflm 
J111nm11 r 11111 /mule. 
Amanda La1m:e Ru\h 
Adam Xa, 1cr Sahcrs •• 
11ia1111a nun laudl' 
L1hlccn l>cn1~c Sa\\)CrT 
Ancl Dean Sc.:rug,i:.s •• 
Damclla \lari\C Scha,tian •• 
Chn line \fac,hcmc Singh 
K 1ra f) Singll:1un 
fames J:dward Sim,. Jr. 
Darrell Anth""Y Sm11h. Sr. 
Kyle 1:111111,:ton Cicorgc Smi1h 
n1111 lr111de 
Tonu,ha Latoya Chilnt~ Stanford 
Bm,lun I lumnrn Abii 
Snrrae Iman Ad,1m, 
f'nluwani Oluwa,cyi Adcbekun 
llabawandc Adefolakunrn1 Ade,ibikan 
1/liJ}IIW I /1111 /(111(/1' 
A11thon1a Abmdun Ad1gwe 
l)11noluw11 Oluwaf11nmllo Agboola 
Encntc l·v11;1 Ap)l 
ll/flj/1111 /'/1111 /rtlltft• 
Amecm,1 Adcn1kc Akccb 
llcutncc Charlcnia i\kcr, 
Omoyc 0,1mcn Akh1lc 
111" ~11a n1111 /u11d1, 
llunnuh 0. Ak1ngbadc 
OghL·nckga C'lan"a Al..porotu 
I'll/I/ Ja111fr 
('haslld)' Nicole Alcxnnd.:r 
1'11111 la111fr 
Ja,m111c Mary Allen 
Johanna Renee A lien 
Juhc K imberl} Allen 
Ayubc Omar All) 
Ngo11 C'hi1ar:1 Am11jor 
K:1i Amber Andrew, 
l)waync Byrun James Arceneaux II 
11:i,an Malik Asad 
Adc1wj11 Mntirola Awodipc 
11111/?lla 1·11111 /a11dc• 
Abdo11h1) •· Bul..:1yoko 
Mar) Ola,umbo Bamtcfa 
Sid Paul Banl..s. Jr. 
I:? ;\ / .t'l{CIC\ R,·11t'll'C'd 
13"(.:HELOR OF \RTS 
Ana1, :-=atalia Stnd,land 
Deny, Con,uela Symon.:tte 
:S:icolc Eli,abe1h Taylor 
Jo,cph Fr~nld 1n Todd Jr 
Chrtstinc Janae Thoma, 
mavw c-11111 /aude 
Joseph \1ac Kcn1ic Thuma, •• 
Stctan Amel Thompson 
Yan Ticnt<.:heu 
mag11a c11111 la11de 
Kennedy Alexandra Turner 
ma~,w cum Jamie 
Brianna t\'icolc Uaell 
Orrin [)eNoms Ware 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCE 
Rugia1u Eli1abcth Bangura 
Genera Da111cllc Barne, 
L:) i Eyllomilayo Bas~C) 
Michelle Ruby Ba1tle~ 
Chara.: Marie Baulkman 
Rukayatu Bello 
1"11111 /(//11/e 
Charles Donnell Bell 
Che) ra Marie Angela Bell 
Chan1cl Racquel Bennett 
Ta1iana Valcin Bien-Aime 
c-11111 /a11de 
Kelly Michele Boone 
Elisha Machc Boston 
Vicwr Steven Brice 
Kryw1I Ale>..is Briggs 
Ivy Lynn Brown 
Branden Demel.. Bufford 
Tyncka Lanell Burks 
Meagan Nicole Cage 
A I fon~o Leon Cam l)bell 111 
Micah A. Campbell 
Sarah Ladicr Campbell 
Counncy Eileen Cameron 
Joy Heather Caner 
,umma c u111 laude 
J 11,1 inc N i<.:olc Carter 
magna cum l1111d£' 
Janene Carrington 
Ro,-Ga,sandre Anie Cassamajor 
Kris1y Lc,hay Castro 
R;an L) mhc) \Varw1ck 
Pierre Corte7 Wha1le) 
Le,he Simone \\ hue 
Pa1nna Andrea White 
Jeanelle L) n1se Wick, 
5onay Lemac Will iams 
Kareem Curu, Wilharm 
ramarn Kae William, 
Kya Tera.: Winbush 
Jai Leone \Vinston 
Call.:ce Vellita Wright 
Trad Deneen Wyatt 
Cour1ncy Tolisc Young 
Eric Stephon Young-Mercer 
Johnni,ha Youngblood 
cum la11de 
Juliet Dcogra1ias Chris1ian 
Shannon Ely\c Chiles 
:,11111111(1 cum laucle 
Mirade Jade Coleman 
Spencer Christopher Coleman 
cum fa11de 
Martin Alexander Comiffe 
Mcrylin Philipose Cottagiri 
rryswl Nicole Cowen 
Alyscia Tianca Curtis 
s11111111a c 11111 /aucle 
Pa1rick Anthony Daley 
Ciinrn Bertha Darby 
Joe Davis JV 
Rachael Di,111c Dean 
Chrislina Lynn DeBianchi 
Danielle Asha Candace DcMcricux 
Latania Ebony Desilus 
Kimberly Mon1rcll Dex1er 
Akia T. Dillard 
Avami Whi1nay-Charisc Dorsey 
cum la11de 
Kierra Monet Do1son 
Amber Nicole Do1.ier 
Wanda Necole Dyson 
Sasha-Ann K. East 
Sl/l//111/J C/1111 /(//1//e 
Bibiana Ehinomcn Ebodaghe 
Sylvia Bernice Eberhard! 
Amanda-Gay Ashleigh-Ann Edwards 
k"il-;1 Arknc Ed" ,mh 
Ra\ Suh-i'.dove Ekobcna . -
Robin E-.c ehioba 
E,thcr Ekomaba,1 Ekpin 
mag,w cum laud,· 
Rmlrid.a Y ,eue Ellio11 
111ag1w cum laud,· 
Jennell Brook flli, 
Safi) ah Malika Farrakhan 
Al)sta \' ane,,a Ferrebee 
mag1111 cum laude 
Chehc) Loren Freeman 
Clifton Lee Frith. Jr. 
Gena Fuller 
Lauren Genc!e Gendn:,, 
111a1{11a c11111 laud,· 
Terja Marie Gib,on 
Dana Michelle G lcnn 
cum laude 
Cheryl-Ann Gomez 
Shantae Nicole Goodrum 
cum laud<• 
Ali,ha Dcni,e Gordy 
lllll!(JIU Cl/Ill l(//ule 
Jacquelyn Dorthea Gra) 
M,ana Tonicce Graves 
Ariana Michele Green 
Brian Joel Green 
Nadia Aquisha-M itchclle Green 
Sade Evalina Gre) 
Ali,ha Denise Gordy 
111ag11a cum laud<' 
Ayesha Elaine Go" ic 
Cl/Ill /(lll(fe 
Christine Sheree Hall 
cum /a11de 
M,radc Monet Hallman 
fazmyn Naomi Hammon, 
Candace Nicole Harden 
Karen Lynn Harper 
Janay Monique Harris 
Lia lvanna Harris 
cum la11de 
Sharnele Venus Harris 
Marcus Corey Harrison 
Monique Leshae Hart 
Brianna Patricia Hawkins 
Jesse Agbenyega Zola Henry 
Trista Laurel Hewi11 
Anthony Will iam Heyward 
Brittany Ann I lickbottom 
B \CH FI OR OF S(.'lt \ C:I<. 
\'in,·ent fodcll Hill, Jr 
cum lm,d,· 
Ja,on ,\nth<>O) II ink "'n 
Lauren l<·.-ehc Holt11<'s 
Jacque!) r Shan Hopkui-
\\ 1lhc Bee Horn. Jr 
Bobbi<' Joe Hudgins. Jr. 
Chcrme \ alici;1 Hught•s 
\ croni4ue Sherika HuK·hmwn 
\tauril'c D" a) nc Hurt 
Lauren A Hutch111, 
\\ anda J\c.:olc Jad,on 
\11anjtll Kaur Ja"al 
Camille Elyse Jone, 
Jockquin D'End Jone, 
Sopheia Noelle J<)nc, 
Be, erl) \'ane,~3 Johnson 
Jana) Chri,una John,011 
Kry,tle '1icnlle Johnson 
Cll/11 la11dt· 
Megan Shikcva Johnson 
Cl/Ill fa111fr 
Fatu Ya-alimam) Kamara 
Amir Ebrah11n Ka11m 
Leonard Ke"ic 
India K Kidd-Aaron 
A1alia C' King 
Nickia Dan,cllc King 
Shaleah Marie King 
Jocelyn Marie K111gh1 
,·11111 l1111d1• 
Trac) Kwaku 
Sheri Nicole Lamb 
cum laude 
Marfatia Fontus La,sitcr 
Domonique Lanise Lee 
Jacquclla Chri,ti Lel' 
111ag11a c11111 la,ule 
Fred) Maurice Loran 
Ashlc) Nicole Lowe 
1·11111 laude 
Israel Desmond Lyons 
Lemuel Joel Lyon, 
Bennett King Ma 
Michelle Terese Mabson 
Monique Andrea Major 
.,11111111a ,·11111 laud,• 
Aamina llafsa Malik 
mag,w nun /aude 
,\n.1111 Q,1<ker ~1.1hk 
mi l!ll<I , 1111 lc1u,i<· 
Rainatu \ata,ha \lan,ara~ 
i-.,mt,<•rl) \ma,a .\br<·hand 
Dllr<'ll:t Ro,•hclk \lar\111 
111a~11,1 , 11111 laud,• 
I u,rctu, D.intc \brtm. Jr 
'>her,·<· Adnan.i \la11in 
Thc-,1ph1lu~ l.at<•,:,a \l.1,,m 
Ai,ha Iman \l,1";1, 
Ti.:rr.i \\'hitn,·) \l,1\\1.:ll 
ral ,·n Lma,· \ 1.i) 11.ird 
f;ih,a 'ih<·n1<1uc \mw '.\I, lk,111 
('and.1,,: l ;>.kCr,1,· 
T~ ne Tial>on '\ l<'Ok \kli,:,• 
Omar kss<' \ t, 1-.<'ll/ll' 
Shar111a111c D1.11w \1< 1-.night 
\fan:dl ..\mhon\ ~kl .::111 
1.atc,ha ;',h,111411,· 1\kl ,111ghh11 
Jana..- Dark·nc \k\11ll.m 
t'/1111 /attcl,· 
Shamora \l:1khum \ krntt 
.-11111 /1111d,· 
\lone.: Ja,111111c \11,kc11, 
.11/11111111 <'11111 /1111,I, 
Auicl Flitahcth M1lkr 
~ 11,nn.: \1mmh \1111kah 
Jade I u,hc: l\tim, 
C/1111 111111/t-
Grace Thand1 l\tnl-.0.:n:1 
l'vlo1ll<[U<' Alicia \1nncr.:.i,l' 
OJ1n.:,c Ohman11111~1 Momoh 
Jan.:I \ lonct \1oor,• 
L:um:n El11ab.:1h Morn, 
Ahmed Ad,:I Mm,) 
mag11a c11111 laud, 
l)an1cllc /\1111,:11..- Mull 
c11111 laud, 
'iamucl Ni:,, man 11 1 
\',in M1nhph,11n Ngu1c.:n 
D:11111..:,,c I ) llll Non 1, 
Jc"1<:a R.:ncc Norton 
Son) a Kol urn N),twlu 
Ony111ycdH1J..\\11 u,oaku Od11 
C/1111 la11d1· 
Olr,tundun ,\1111..c Ol11woy111 
Adchayo Olu,ada 
1·11111 l//11de 
Olaoluwa Olufcm1 Omotosho 
Arielle 01111 
1/11/}!llll Cl///1 la11d1· 
Pn:ntycc Sc,a11 Owen, 
A !.,•~(/('\' Rt'lll'll'i'd I J 
Ca,andru llgunwa C'hinwc O)cka 
, um /a11d1• 
,\my Sade Oycnuga 
Adcbankc (Jlawumi Owolc\\a 
'I icrra I .cc Ann Pace 
Sagar i'aril 
Qucud;,11 \lla11he\\ Peterson 
11111g1111 ,·11111 la11clt· 
Amy Susan Phrlhp\ 
1um11u1, um lasufe 
A lit t.1 Dcn1,c 1'1ttcr 
Ju,1111 I ,am.ir 1'01ndcxtcr 
Nora Jc,-,ca 1'0111dc~1cr 
R,,thel \llcchcllc Potter 
K:i.sandra Kalc1g.h Powell 
IIUll/111/ f'/1111 /au,/e 
Renee llopc Powell 
Inc M1d1clle l'rnclur 
Am11ia1 l·oht Shade Rahman 
lllfl~nu c 1011 laud,, 
( 'hcla M:,rac Rmntord 
Narnlte l.l\a Margar,·t Ramsey 
11111g1111 1·11111 lwufr 
Ridh11nn S Reddy 
1·11111 loud(' 
J olem: Rae Re nchcr 
Arid l·ai1h R1dHtr<bon 
('11111 laud,, 
Jc"1c.1 I .yn11 Ru;hardwn 
f'/1111 /111«/1• 
M1d1cllc Hrnol;c-A,hky Rids 
11111111111 , 11111 /a11d1' 
1'1ara M Robcn,un 
f1ffa111 Claire Ro,., 
11111111111 c-11111 l11udt' 
Xavier Akx;mdcr Ruel.er 
11111g1111 , 11111 laud,• 
Mid1u1!l lki\ngclo Ru,,cll 
Ananc I'hcre,c Sai la-Ngira 
C'r},ial D.:n1,c Samul'I 
Stanlc) S:unucl 
I'mnan, (h1y ,die Snrchcr 
('I/Ill ft1111/t• 
l·.11111) Man"a :,hclb) :,aundcr, 
('//Ill /011dt• 
Sh:iri I "" Mane Sa\1 nC) 
('11111 '"""'" 
Shan, Rancll S,oll 
S,dnl') Ro,u,nond Scott 
14 , \ l.l'g11n Rnu•1n•d 
n \CHELOR OF SCJE '.'ICE 
Kalca Anna• Sdmon 
, 11m la11dt' 
SaJ1V Sc1h1 
m11g11a , um /cmde 
Ar,alan Ah Shah 
Jui Krran Shah 
Sc\1Jic Margarcc Shannon 
Hrandon Kamcron A.lien Sh,mnan 
Chn,uan Denae Sherrod 
Ti,rnny MonJl.jUC Snn, 
non la11de 
Ja,n1111c Jcvon Sinclair 
llll/~1111 l Cl/II /a,uft> 
Jamm L) ncue Skinl.cr 
J\u~u,t Gwcnfana Slater 
111111/1111 C/1111 f111tc/1.' 
A,hlc) Loren S11111h 
A,hlt!) \.1aric Sn111h 
Ayanna L Smith 
K)mhcrl) Channc Smith 
Kiara Shante Social 
, ·11111 lt11ule 
Rohen James Spear,. Jr. 
Ka)-Annc Shantel Spence 
111111111" c11111 /mule 
Kri,tin Cl 1n1quc Spencer 
Cl/Ill /1111cfr 
Dc,irce "licolc Spencer 
Rachelle Alhh Spencer 
Joshua Lee Stapleton 
Nicholas Aston Stewart 
Jc Vaughn DcCordre S1niman 
Fauh Chn,tina Summersctt-Ringgold 
IIIC/g/111 Cl/Ill /011tfe 
Stephen-Andre O'Brien Su1juc 
Keh in Jcrcl Sutton 
A,jaha Arielle Swain 
Traci Nicole Taliaferro 
John Bernard Tally 
c11111 lautle 
l:riH.a Nicok Taylor 
Michael Allen Taylor 
Tiara Chanel Taylor 
Chenei Jcrnonica Terrell 
F.rica Ann Terrell 
cum /1111dl' 
Ashley Korin Thomas 
Christian Jerome Thoma, 
Jawaan Lee Thoma, 
Keri Tomarn Thoma, 
Candice Nicole Thompson 
Lenon Richard Thompson 
Sahrina Marie Thomp-,on 
Amir Ra,had Thome 
Ky ,a Shara~ Thr.:a11 
C amryn S1111rnonc Triplett 
.11111111111 cum laude 
Ronald Ph1lcman Thur,1on. Jr. 
\,forccl Anmnio Troll 
Latasha '\1colc Turner 
Jovan Annette Tv. tlley 
E,inwn I. L'keekwe 
'ihaqwan Elaine Vandcrhor~t 
Ayana Hc,1er Walker 
magna cum laude 
Malenie Cmn1llc Walker 
Deana Eli,aberh Wa,hington 
Ayla De· Anne Watkins 
Keeahni Raquel Wc,,on 
Charisse Danielle Wilkin, 
Akilah Vashll Witherspoon 
(·11111 laude 
Barbaratta Danielle Whitaker 
111ag11a n1111 la11de 
Curti, Jame~ Whi1e 
Olh ia Esrcl While 
Tanika Irene Whi ti ng 
Charisse Danielle Wilkins 
Bianca Monique William~ 
11111g11a cu111 laude 
Brittney Meryl Williams 
t-ola~hadc Nicole Will iams 
c11111 la11de 
krcmy Deonw' Will iams 
Joya Will iams 
Megan Chri ;linc Wi ll iams 
Richard Dureen Wi lliam, 
Roschel Heidi Will iams 
n 1111 laude 
Tanccsha Sonia Williams 
11w 8"" n1111 I a 11(/e 
Timothy Alan Williams 
Alex i, Page Wibon 
T homas Eddie Woods 
Mercedes Ann Woodson 
June Lorraine Woolfork 
Shannon Janae Woolery 
tlrndlord Alexander Worrell 
Rodino Adwayne Wright 
Elias Yassi n 
Alc,i, And Bobbiu 
.\hhca Lian Bro" n 
cum laudc 
La's 1cc JoAhn B) num 
c11111 laude 
Lennika JaNice B) num 
n1111 la11de 
Amber J Cuff 
n1111 lo11de 
Dwight W. Dougla, 
cum la11de 
Nicole M. Edmonds 
Lakusha Turell Grave, 
Jermaine Ashman 
C/1111 laud,• 
Rogi J. Bank, 
111ax11a cum lwule 
Brillany Letrcse Brad,haw 
Loren Chardc Bra) 
Araba Brown 
c11111 l1111de 
Michael C. Claybourne. Jr. 
Trashina A. Conner 
Devin Elaim: Crawford 
Kahlil X. Daniel 
Lauren DuPree 
S II Ill I/I (I C II Ill ft1tllfr 
Joshua Kei1h Cackly 
Adrienne Noel Gaither 
Antonio Raul Ceballos 
B .A .. Boston Univer,ity. 200 I 
DI\ lSIO:--. OF F11\E \RTS 
B \Cll l:.LOR or \R"T 
Ja,min Rell<'<: Hart 
c um 1audt 
,.\ngd.1 \laric J1,hn,on 
Armi,ha Renee Johnson 
\1//11//1(1 ( ' l/111 i<111d,· 
Dominie.:.: Rchc.:ca J11hn,or 
11111g11<1 f"/1111 l,llldt' 
:-.11kael Emmanud l..tRoc·hc• 
111111/1111 I /1/11 /1111c/,: 
Teh,mn.: S1111011,: L~ nch 
11111,1111<1 , 11111 laud,• 
Amani B. McClan 
Chanel ;>.,iichdk Mi,hall \kCllllnu&h 
Lakeya Mcrarlane 
Hlllllt/11 Cll/11 /1111c/i• 
Darelle A. ;11<-Ncal 
c11111 la11d,• 
BACH ELO R OF Fl l',E ARTS 
CourtnC) Ale,andnu Gatson 
c11111 l1111d,• 
Jaron Gikhmt 
Samantha Mada!) n Greene 
Liane I lcnr) 
William Antmnc Jackson 
111ag1111 cu111 la11cl1· 
Maja Lindsay .lame, 
Ashlc) Marie Jcud)· 
Tiffan) Renee Johnson 
cum /aucle 
Leigh Johnncttc Jone, 
Tcre L} n Jones 
Lalonda A. M1:Cla111 
cum /aude 
Charle, Lev I Melle 111 
sw11111a c,1111 laud, 
MASTER O F F INE ARTS 
C,trric D. Nobl('s 
B.A .. North Carolina Cemral 
Univcr,tt). 2003 
Counn<'' '1i:ohk R,>htn,t>n 
c 11111 /m,d, 
Darkn.: \nn<' Sh<·rranl 
.\lIm11u1 , r11, Jo11cf,, 
\lar) ,1111 \I Shc·nt 
\ ,hk) D,,ld SprJrman 
1'.cathc \\ .ill 
('///11 ''"""' 1'. tarn ;11<,n.:,· \\ cathnin~wn 
J.11111.u lk'\.1,: \\ 1lhn~ha111 
\ lm,h;i 'sicok- \\ il,1,n 
C/1111 l,111d,· 
Brenda I.. Zan<kr, 
Ju,hua Nelson 
1'.amahl \/ Palnwr 
c11111 ln1ulr 
Nijcul X:I\ i.:1.: l'nr11:r 
n1111 loud, 
kllrC) Rashad Pu)!h 
n1111 l,111dc 
Jonathan Randk 
Hn:111 I) R()bl'rtS 
Christophc1 .\1111lc) Ru,c 
R1·,w~ F Si:1111' 
cum /,,,ult• 
Breu an) Uc11ta Sullivan 
Sacha I aChclk Thoma, 
, 11111 lr111t!,· 
Al.ii N1knmo Wil ham, 
('/11/1 /1111,lt 
Amber Rubk, -Uortlun 
B <; ., Trintl) CollCj!C. 2(KI~ 
t\ /,1•g11,·1 lfrllt'll ,•ti 1 'i 
Jereme Brenden 'irnll 
B I A , Saint Jn,cph • s l' ni wrs1t} , 
20()') 
!%"cm A Shaaban 
B.l·.A , !Inward Uni\'crs11y. 20(l'J 
haiah l>cmd Allen 
Reginald Lamar Bowen, 
Chn,uc '\Kole l),1Sh1cll 
1110,:110 rum /1111dl.' 
An~•cla Nancm: Da\'JS 
c11111 laudc 
Bri11anc} Juliet Allen 
Joy Andrea Clark 
\/t111111u , ·11111 /mule 
Lenn Rhode, CJ.irk , Jr 
Rich.ird l homa, Dc,umrd 
111111(!1<1 I'll/I/ f1111d1' 
Raoul fonus D:iggctt 
13.S .. Kentucky State Univcrs11y. 1'->78 
faic Dalando llcndcr~on 
B Mu,, hd .• 1 loward Univcr~ity. 2CX)8 
16 A /.1·~11n· R1·m·11·l'lf 
Ycncgata Tawahadc 
B I' A .. ()Ji, ct College, 1979 
All',l}a Shani Town,cll 
B.A. :--:11nh Carolina A&T.2009 
BACHELOR OF Mt,SIC 
Quintin R. Mallcuc 
ma~,111 n1111 /aude 
Mariah Meshac MaX\\CII 
,1111111111 /'um faude 
\!;c,lc) Abraham Meyer 
11111,:110 cum /mule 
Marianne Rasmus~en 
,\/1111/lltl C'/1111 /(//U/e 
Cli fton Ross, Ill 
BACH ELOR OF ~IUSIC EDUCATION 
Quan1cc G. Floyd 
Lynn Angelo Jackson 
Anal D.inicllc Kossi 
n1111 laud,, 
M AST E R O F MUS IC 
Irvine Cavel Kicron 
ll.Musc. Howard University. 2007 
MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCATION 
Phillip Henry Gon1.alcs San Gabriel 
B Muse. Ed .. Howard Umver~ily. 2009 
Norberto Miguel Mcjicanos 
cum fa ude 
Jarrin A. Moore 
<·11111 /(//u/e 
Adrian Love Pruett 
mag11a cum laude 
Donvonte Uly~ses McCoy 
B.F.A .• New School of Social 
Rc~earch. 200 I 
IN THE SCHOOL OF BLSl\ESS 
The Ca11didat( ., ll'i/1 h( pn'1t·111ul h, 
8-\RRo, H.H-\R\1.-\.PH D .. Of.\\ 
BACHELOR OF Bt:Sl "-ESS \D\11\lS I'~ \110'\ - \CCOl \ 11\(; 
Bri1tan) J Add1s(ln 
Tommie \Vayne Alexander 
Tiffany Amo, 
c11111 /mule 
Irvin 0. Baile) 
Shaun P Birge 
c 11111 laude 
Simone Renee Bro11 n 
Ja,minc D. Carpen1er 
J amc,ha Pa1ncc Clan1on 
Jasmine V. Cooper 
Ga,clk o· Ar101, 
:-/anque A1nc1a Dnon 
Olvm Shanari Edwards 
C//111 la,({/1! 
Menbcrc Endale 
Jamil A. Favors 
Richard K. Gibbs 
.>11111111a cum laude 
Kimberly Dec Gordon 
Ro,anne R. Halk~ 
\,hie) I Ha"l-.111' 
Dcn111, S Hcnd11.:b 
Ct1urt11C) G H111lantl 
l.:11101:1 T ldo11 u Dc1fo 
Br} am D. J a.:ob, 
Kcbcn A Job 
Ja,minc R. Jone, 
111a~11a cum lau,le 
Sayonga l 1 Kaii:,una 
Rae had A. Lee 
, 11111 lwuh 
Kns1en LaQu1a Lcwi, 
T) ronc \.1ar11n 
Crystal N Maller 
mflgII11 , 11111 laud,· 
Nichola, A Mnchcll 
ma~na cum la11d,• 
Nicole K. \.\0111cque 
Arayawna Moore 
Shamec;e G N1chol1, 
magna ,·11111 la11d,· 
Al.ma I) '\Na 
cun, ,aud,· 
.I,, 111.:,·c I· \ ,,rllc.:1 
c11m !,i ~de' 
I 1cndu (. ()t,,1h 
,\1,h,1 \ 011" :1 
flltl!,:Utl um laud,• 
.I um.1an,· , l'ond,·r 
, um laud, 
Jmun 1' Ro" 
, 11111 la 11d, 
De Andre K S:111tlcrs 
\ oland R S1nt'l,ur 
rn111111a .-i1111 laud, 
I arr~ A Sm11h 
Raht· I Tit,cbu 
D1v1nc I· ) cti11:1h 
Chatman K ) oung 
BACH E: L O R O F BUSINESS A0 l\11N1STRA TION-C0.\1 PUT E R I\ FOR.\IATION S \ STE.\IS 
Olukunle W . Daniels 
Christian J. De La, 
Jcrcm) Gray 
Erica L. Huddleston 
Dougal R. Hunon 
Lamar Romc1) ll}dC 
Theodore Living,ton Ill 
Aisha K. Miller 
r11111 laude 
Rohen l' Wnotl, Ill 
BAC HELOR OF BUSl NESS AOl\ llNISTR ATl ON-FINANCE 
Alexander 8. Aaron 
cum laude 
Angelica Oyindamola Adcwalc 
Dami Iola A. Aladc 
s1111111za cum laude 
Kojo Safo Amoakohcnc 
Erika A. Bakkar 
Grace A. Barnes 
Phillip M. Baucn 
Jacqul yn Michi.:k Bell 
Corey R. Berry 
Shani A. Carter 
magna c1111I laude 
Ashley J. Charle, 
Patrice R. Charle, 
rum laude 
Janene E. Cherry 
Jawn M Cole 
n1111 lm,d<' 
Marcu, R Dicken, 
Roo,cvrlt A Eiland 
Lydia Ell" 
\111/11/1 (I t 11111 /(I II ti l' 
A l ,l'JICICY Rl'lll'\\'l'd 17 
BACHELOR OF 81.,Sl'-ES!> \D\11"\ISTRATIO:-:-Fl'\A~CE 
Veronica V Hoyd 
Brman}' L. Gamer 
I 11111 '"'""' Kcmann Alh,nn Gayle 
Solomon I Gmng, 
11111/(Jltl , um lcuule 
Curt,, I Graham 
,\,;111J<1h 'vi ( mllllh 
Shandcr.t S llall 
Jc'n1quc W Harewood 
Courinc} '111 Hart 
11111 ~"" ,·11n, /mule 
f.11c a .._ I folim:, 
Mu .. hacl P J:,ck\on 
11d.i JarJOU 
I ash.auna Jcngcllcy 
, 11111 I mule 
Wilham C' Jnhn,on Ill 
Ed,• .. ard D Ledbeuer 
Lud,on I' Leon 
Shoman H. Le,} 
cum lll11dt: 
f:nca T L<•pcr 
mC1~1111 c11111 laude 
G.ibricl A .'vlanino 
1·1w1 la11de 
Chand11,,c D 'vlcClaurin 
Ti}I M \kCorvey 
L.r'Charay A \1cCo) 
S1ephan1e A McLean 
Chanel A. Oldham 
Omolcrc J Omomowo 
Th1mi~e A Onycmcm 
Jc,,,ca R Panon 
magna cum /(Jude 
Chn,tme R Pmman 
Peter u,,cx:hukwu Ra}•Okoye 
Dijon L Richard~on 
Marque! J Russell 
Donnalee A. Schar5chnudt 
Ca,,andra M Schon 
Brandon J. Smith 
Marie K Smith 
Talya A Tapley 
Qwynn N. Trouer 
Brian D. Whitiker 
Lmd,cy F. Williams 
Octavia T. Wilson 
Bharat S. Wood 
c11111 la11de 
Peter A. Wright 
IIA CII ELOR ()F BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION- HOSP ITALITY MANAGEMENT 
'vlancll Xavier Covington 
1.yncka T Drayton 
Hriana hird 
1·11111 /(Ila/,, 
Couriney I) Hcndr) 
Kiara N McCoy 
Nicol.: A. McDonald 
Lacey Mimms 
Brittany L . Scou 
Shanel K. Tate 
111ag1111 c11m laude 
Jessica Francine Teachey 
Jared E. Wilson 
BACHELOR OF BUS INESS ADMINISTRATION - INS URANCE 
Kcnc<.' I . Browne 
,\((1/lf/J(/ I 11111 /a11c/t' 
S tephanie Gamble 
Jennee Simmon$ 
\' II Ill Ill a (' ti Ill la mJi, 
Tyesha N. Tucker 
llACll l~LO R OF BUSJ 'ESS AUMINISTRATION - INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
Chn~11ne M Anglin 
l·rt11 S 1\ndrc 
l);iny.illc M At~111, 
Nur Sha1nu Ayer, 
,·11111 la11d1• 
18 ti Legan· R,•11e11 ,•,/ 
Lilinne Bi11nca Bedford 
N ichole Bestrnan 
Clm~ue Charles 
cu111 Laude 
Allan George Daley. Ill 
Maurice 0. Edim 
Emily D . Edmonds 
11111p,1w cum laude 
BACHELOR 01' BLSI\E~~ ,\D\11\IS rR \ll0\-1\ r ER\ \rIO\ \I IH,S l\:ESS 
Sha\ on N Forte 
/IIU{{/IU ('//It! /a11dt· 
Theodore R Graham 
Chavonne Henderson 
Alycia C Holland 
1111/1{ ,w c 11111 I a II d 1• 
Rem1:1 L Humcr 
Georg ma G J arreu 
Ronald Johnson 
Jonathan G Lmdlcr 
:-.Iara Lindw) 
Elli,ab.:th \1 Logan, 
Til fon) L. Lu,l! 
\ldand \la4ui, 
,\\hie) \ \lar,hall 
.-\lc\i111dria :,.1 :\loragne 
Omolerc J. Om,,mo"" 
\, hk} .-\ Pau,,n 
") l.t Ra111SC) 
\\'h11nc1 l. Sh,•pard 
I ,tu r.:n .I S nlllh 
c11111 laud, 
l \,urtn<:) I) Swk,·, 
\1111111:(4 ( 0111 /1/ll(/( 
BACH ELOR OF BL'S li\ESS \D\IINISTR \ rlO\-\IA\ \GE\1F\ r 
Michael Lamar Adam, 
Kaclia D. Bandru 
Clifton Ballard 
Vernon Bond 
Seppn:ana O, Bro" n 
mcc~,w c11111 lawle 
We,slcy M. Buffalo 
Kcyshuna L. Carey 
Emmin Charles 
Austin Clarkson 
Irvin H, Coalbrooke 
Kyle A. Denning 
Damon G. Ep1>s 
Timothy C Ferguson 
Demeka Y, r ields 
11w>111a c11111 laude 
Za4ura L. Frierson 
Felicia G Gordon 
Avamc 1\ Gra\'cs 
Christina M Holder 
Holly D Hunter 
Wc,le} A Jad,,on 
U111quc B. Jame, 
Richard S, London 
Joel G. Lulandala 
Jame, A, Marble, Jr. 
Melanie N. Mnr,1011 
Nikcla Katherine Miller 
Raasikh Y Muharnmad 
Olubun~ola O OJcifo 
\l.:\,11llkr D . Rid1ard, 
11111g11a ,·11111 /1111</, 
Oman D. R1chiml, 
('/Ill/ la11,J, 
k"K'a \mantla Ross 
Lal\h1111 l Ru,,l'II 
Hahiha S Sarnaila 
Brandon () S l r<\il!! 
Jn,on l. \\ adk) 
D,11111a11 T W:1lkcr 
Brlltan) A \\ al,h 
/\ng.dica L \\ c,h~ 
11111~11<1, 11111 laud, 
Tah,a N White 
ra,hauna C Young 
BACH ELOR OF BUS I NESS ADM lN ISTRATlOi'l-l'I IARKETINC 
Shelley N, Adams 
Erica Y. Arden 
DeAndre X. Aubry 
mag11a c11111 laude 
Camille Alexandrca Barnette 
Jessica L. Blackley 
Anikia Brown 
Sasha R, Burns 
Barbara D. Caldwell 
Mary T , Chamber~ 
11111111w cum lt111de 
Deric J. Canty 
Mikyala Clayton 
Ch) nna C. Cole 
c11111 laud< 
Marcu~ M. D. Crnddocl-
Jarrod Q. Croxton 
Terrel Cudjoe 
Zahecrah S Culbreth 
Brandon Jamar Daniels 
Rachel L Denby 
Asuqo Carl Edet 
lmani El Amin 
Gregory 1-'ranb. Jr 
Ja) na M 1 ·rccman 
Chn,tlll:1 Ca,pard 
l:mil} Brnokc Ciill}lcn 
Brendon N Hcntlcr,on 
Ti:1 Lauren I l1gg1m, 
Ja,1111nc \ I !ill 
.11111111w <·11111 la11de 
Por,cha G I lorn 
llltll{tW c11111 laud,, 
Ane,c A Jacob, 
.1 1111111111 , 11111 laudc 
A l .t'J(IIC\' N1!1tt'll't'd 19 
H\C'lll·.LOR 01 IH s1,tss \1)\11\l",JR \l 10\-\I \ l<h.F.'J I \G 
Nduka (' Jemie 
,\ ,hley L Jon~ 
MarJC>nc ,\ ll:1ng 
cum laude 
!<,Jc.inn;, S l.cw1~ 
\ ancc C Le" rs 
111111111r, cum laud, 
Came L Lofton 
Jason I •. 1.1,,)d 
ll:111hcnnc Ann \larshall 
,\ k~amler J .\It (11c-icr 
Jan, 1cr :--= \le Clcndon 
Chn\1111.i \1. Co} 
1);1111ellc D .\1crmwa1hcr 
Lnn I \11ddlehroob 
,\le,., S . .\1orri\ 
Ja,mmc .\1 . \1uuwn 
Ja,on 1'1u111.1 \lutuu 
I\ uns~a S Peterson 
de 
i'u~, I P1lgm11 
11 11111 laude 
Ldwm W Pmt'r 
J ., mn I) l'lca,ant s 
Lauren Pomdc~tcr 
Cour111c} Ram•a) 
Jordan II Randall 
Andrew R Schell 
Hntn1 J Simmons 
I icr ., \1 Simmon, 
lkmdon J Smith 
1:nc~ P Sm11h 
s1<mm,1 , um la11d1· 
Jeanine I< Sm,th 
l.c' Dia J Smith 
,'\1a D 'i~n,cr 
Counnc) I'- T;irvcr 
Courtnc~ I Thomp,on 
Bnan l. l urm~ 
Charle,ton \\'. Turnle) 
Ra,hced H \ an Putten 
Tanc,ha R Vin?rcltc 
Janelle:,.; . \\'allan· 
lllcll/llcl ('/1111 h111dt' 
Katherine I \\ all ace 
, 11111 laudt 
Mania .\ \\ arren 
11rn!(n<1 .-11111 lcwde 
cbo111 \; Wa,hm)!ton 
, 11111 la 1111, 
Claudia M Watt, 
Tierra D White 
Jc\\1La \\ dliam, 
Rdc1 S. Wd,on 
En, B. Younger 
111\C' II EJ.OR O~ HUS l 'l;ESS AD\11 ". IS I HAl 1O~-SUPPL\ CHAIN MANAG l<:ME T 
'i1111cu11 Andre 
IIUH'll<I , lllll /t111,J. 
I awrr11n: I : llall 
Malrulm I .. 1:van, 
I 111/1 1<1111/(" 
Hrandun Gallman 
Durnnn M lniir:1111. Jr 
mas:na , 11111 loudt· 
Antonino Eugene Lyon, 
mt1~11<1 ,·11111 lc111de 
Kelli I". Man,hull 
Jeremy A. Odoffin 
Ja,mine / Smith 
D Juan A Thoma, 
Khulre A /1mmcrman 
\!ASTER OF IIUSli\ ESS A l> ),,I INISTRATION 
I ·.1cn\1 an\ i Ah11 
8 S< l 'n11 .-r,11) of llou,u,n :!fXI'\ 
J I>. I nnrNt~ of 11011,ton. '.!CXll\ 
l.cah NO Adarnallo 
B H \ . lln",1rJ Univcr,1t), ~0JO 
Rene<' S Alkn 
B 8 \, H,marJ l rmcNt). :!0IO 
H,·n<· K ,\ lie, 11c 
B ',, t ·m,,·r,1t) of London, .:tXI'\ 
l.orc.11 Is ·\mire\\,• 
ll \ Ilic l 111, cf\11) nl \onh 
Carol111J .it Chapel 11111. ~001\ 
Prince K Battuta 
n B.A . \'aJdo,ta State Uni,ersit}. 
:mo:. 
Christina I:. Bennckin 
13 A . The Univcr,ny ol Nonh 
C arolma at Chapel I 1111. 200:? 
Walter 1\ Bcrnaru** 
13 A . The Unr,ersll) ol l\c" \1cx1co. 
~UU\I 
\ I ,m:o Benolino 
ll .C .. L 111vcrs1t) of Guelph, 21Xl5 
,\li,ha \1 Huddle 
B.Sc .. I loward lln1vcr,1ty. }()(19 
Jennifer L. Chamberlain 
B.A . Nonh Carolina State Uni,cr.ity, 
:?004 
DcAnna R. Cole 
B.A .. Un ivcr.it) of Piu,burgh. 20<13 
Howard c. Conda) . Jr.*• 
B.Sc .. Lou1,iana State Un1vcr~ity. 
:?007 
Catherine L. Coqa 
B.,\. Mount Hol)oke College. :?007 
Adcrcmi O Dada 
fl.S~. Ur111cr;it} of lllin01\ at l.rbana-
Clrnmpnign. 2006 
\I \STER 01- BlSl"\1SS \0 \ 11 '-dSTR -\TIO'l 
Fom:,tall Dor,e11. Jr •• 
B Sc Gc'Org,a South\\ e,1cm S1,1tc 
l mvc:r-11). 2005 
Olabodc Ekundayo •• 
D Pharm. Howard lJnncrstl). 2011 
\'icmria A A Ek\,cnul..e 
B S.: .. Auburn Umvcl"\11~ 
\1omgome~. 2006 
Taira C E, creu · • 
B.Sc .. Duke L,niver,11>. 2005 
Kevan R. Fitzhugh 
8.A. \Jnivcr..it} of California, Lo, 
Angeles. 200 I 
Wayne A 1. Frederick 
B.Sc., Howard Univcr;it}, 1992 
M D .• Howard Univcrslt). 1994 
N1kkia C. Gause"' 
B.Sc .. Univer~ity of Maryland, Eastern 
Shore, 2005 
Sherrie Gay 
8.8.A., Howard University. 2009 
Gbovadeh G. Gbilia 
B.Sc., Cal ifonua Staie University. Lo~ 
Angeles, 2006 
Consha A. Griffin 
B.Sc .. DcYry Univcrsiiy.2007 
Tiandra N. Hodge 
B.A., Howard Universi1y. 2003 
\fabd l l111ah1 
BSc.Ohalemi .\,,oh.mo l 'm,cNt} , 
'\igc:ria. 2004 
T)ronc D .lad.,on 
B <;, • '\onoll.. Sl,ll<: Unt\'t'Nt) • .'!(Kl:'i 
l:dgar Jame, Ill 
8 Sl . Boston C ollcgc. '.:006 
Juhu, .\ John,on 
8.B A, HO\\aJd l.,lll\'CfSlt). 2006 
Caroltne L. Kin,<') 
B.Sc .. !'a) cucnlk State l m,er.ll). 
2006 
Der.:!.. A La\\ horn 
B.A . Uni\ ersll} ot \'1rg11ua. 200:! 
Ja,on I . Mack 
B.Sc .. Uni,cr,11} of Hartford. 200 I 
Nicol..: R. Nnsh 
8.A .. St Joseph's Umwrsity. 2006 
Timoth1 S. Nur,e 
B.Sc. N)ack College. '.!003 
Alad1 D Odagbali 
B.B.A .. lloward Univo.:rsit). '.!009 
El11abcth .I . E. Pico 
B.Sc .. Um, cr~ity of Ma[) land. College 
Park, 2CXl3 
Peter Raimumair 
B.Sc .. Howard Univcr,ll). 2009 
R,1) ,h.1\\ n "- R1'h,ird,C111 
B ~l· • lhl\\ arJ l nJ\ t'l"\Jl\ . .'!llOR 
Kanm C Sarr 
8 I\ \ .. \,aJ1a l ' m,,'NI\. ;'.()()-1 
Anwnm "- S,·otl.rnJ 
B S1 • H11\\,tnl l mH'rsll\ ::<lOll 
•\ndrc " Scale, 
B .Sl . Him arJ l mH'rstl~ 2007 
S1cphan1<· ·\ Shann,,n 
8 Sc . l ,u,crsll\ ,11 \'1rgiim1. 2006 
\hchael R Steel 
B B A. • Tho: l ln1H'J'\ll) 111 'I okd,,. 
:mos 
Juhu, A S1ew,ut 
B .Sc . H11mla Sum: l nivcrsll\ , ;:()(lb 
Shuntcl D fanncr 
B.Sc .• Tu,kcgcc U111\l'l"\II,, 2006 . . 
\ 'crnnn I 1 aylor. Jr · 
8.1\ . The l,111,cr,tl) ot N11rth 
Caroltna ,II Chapel Hill. 2CKl7 
Adrienne C ru,·kcr 
BB.A .. N11r1h Carnhna Central 
l' lll\CfSII). 2005 
Lt,a R Tud,cr 
B.Sc, Kno\\1lk <:ollcgl'. JOO.'\ 
Robcr1 W1•\lcy. Jr 
B .Sc . llm,an.l Um,cr,tt). 200'1 
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IN TH E SCHOOL OF EDUCATIO~ 
/he Camlidares 1111/ he preienred b\ 
~1U \;',ilL CAR I ER. PH 0 .. ACT ING DEA.\ 
Rabi).ih A1111)n.oh ,\hJu, .Sala.1rn 
llr1ana hhiahcth lhrnes 
lllfll/llU l 11111 Ja11tf,• 
l.crracc M lk,, , lc) 
!vl,trta Vanessa lkll 
I c~i:,ha ra11a11a fl 111g 
Alexandra I ou1,c Bold,;n 
11w1 /mule 
Clan"a S. Brid~c, 
' 
llllll/llll r /1//1 /11111/1• 
I.Illian Joy Brown 
Hrntan; Koelle Cha,c 
111111111a , 11111 h111de 
C'hanntnl:' \II.arm "-iata\ha Cuopcr 
111111/111/ I I/Ill /11111/e 
Ahmad Ra,hcu Al Mlhcm 
HA , Imam Muhammad Bill <iaoud 
l ln1vcr,11y. l1J91 
h1t1c111 A1'uh1c 
H hi King Khalad U111vcrs11;. '.?O(>' 
Ncul Arp JI 
B .A .. Mnrchou,c College. '.?009 
I .ari,ha Renee Haile) 
ll .S . Bethune C:llokman Univcr,1ty. 
:!007 
Ra,:1an Mnn,a Ranks 
B.A .. Morgan Stall! l f111vcl\1ty. 200!\ 
Nudta A lknnc11 
fl A . Dillurd Una vcr,i ty. '.?0<):i 
) 01 ri J . Berry 
B.A , l.llyola Un1vcr,11y New Orleans, 
2006 
M .A .• H,rn ard U am cr,H) • '.?009 
l.cKn1 C'harn1cc Butler 
ll \ . Old Dom1n1on U1111·crs l1), 2006 
B,\CII ELOR OF SCIE:\CE 
fondle Diljohn 
\11/fllllU Cl/Ill /a11<ft-
AdW011 Ag),ciwaa l)" amen a 
l.cAnn \lane Gra~c, 
Counne) Shepard Green 
.\1111/IIICI c11m laude 
Tanccl-a D llanna 
Jaleesa Mane Hud,on 
Jessica Charmaine Jackson 
11u1g11a r11111 /a11dt: 
Douglas Joyner. Jr 
Marl-.c)la S. Kirkwood 
111a1<m1 n1111 /aude 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Alcgna Da Silva 
13 .S .. Univcrstt) of Phoenix. 2005 
Rasha Dalb:,h 
B.S .. Univcrsll) of Maryland. College 
Park . '.?006 
T;lah Dckontce Davie~ 
8 .A .. Howard University. 2009 
Terunda LaKeisha Dawson 
13.A .. Howard University. 2009 
M1m1uita Janelle Douglas 
B.A .. Nonh Carolina A&T Uni,ersity, 
2007 
Z. Andrea Durio 
B.S .. Howard University. 2009 
Andre Dc.L Evan~ 
B.A .. Saginaw Valley State Unhcrsi ty. 
'.?007 
Jamilah A Eid 
B.S .• King Saud University. 2()()5 
Ashley l\ichcllc Ma), 
, 11m la11de 
Rebecca D ~ltllard 
mag11C1 cum laude 
Dure.:ia Dominic Moorer 
'.Vlom4uc L Motle) 
cum Ja11de 
Marcella Alma Ogden 
Lindsey Rene Rutledge 
Cl/Ill /1111tfe 
Irvin C. Shannon Ill 
Khadijah A, Sterling-Scott 
111agna n 1111 /aude 
Teron J. Stocks 
Maalika R Ulmulk 
Shannon Mclbsa Ellis 
B.S .. East Strnudsburg Universi ty. 
2009 
Lc,il Farrakhan 
B.A .. Lindenwood University. 1980 
Rafael A.J. Luis Fra?.ier 
B.A. Morgan State University. 2007 
Faith Glasford 
B.A .. Howard University. 2003 
Gile; Hill 
B.A .. Auburn Universi1y. 2009 
Rosalind I. Lamont 
A.A .. Laguardia Community College 
CUNY.2006 
B .A .. Queens College City University 
NY.2008 
Brittany Danielle Laws 
B .A .. Johm,on C. Smith University. 
?()() -- :> 
Jade Luke 
BS. Ho"ard Unl\Ci",11). 2007 
Ebonee Rae :-tayc> \latchell 
B .\ . Johnson C Smnh t.:nhcNI). 
2(l06 
;\1 .A. Heman:! Uni,er-11}. 2008 
~1ari1a Arl)ce Mc:Kec 
BS .. Florida A&\-1 Lruvers11y. 200S 
\lcagan Montgomery 
B.S . Universit) of Mal) land. College 
Park. 2008 
lne, N,colc Moore 
B.S .. Howard t.:nivcrsit). 2007 
Leonard Jamil Muhammad 
8.A .. Howard Univer~II). :?DOS 
JiJI P. Abraham 
B .S., Howard Uni vcrsil) , 20 IO 
Alvcta Addi~on 
B.A., Howard Univcr,i1y. 1986 
Britney C. Carter 
B.S .. Howard Univcrsit). 2009 
\I \ST ER O• El)t C' \TIO'\ 
Ro,ahns• ',1ul>.: '-!!<'k 
B -\ . l n11<·r,11, ,,t 'I .,ounJi.' 
Camcn,on. JOQ:, 
B -\ . l ni,·crstty 01 'I aounJe 
I.\ <;\t -\( l. 20()~ 
Omoreg1c Okh,,m111:1 
B .\. Ho"arJ l ' m,.:rstt) . 2010 
\ 11:wna Jocel, n Pa) n<' 
B .S Ogk1hc1rpc l ni, cr.-.11~ . 200-1 
T) mc,ha Antom;1 PcnJlctnn 
B.A. l·nn.:rsm ol \1anhind.Colkg<' 
Parl-.. 2006 
S111-.a Shamnn Simmvn, 
BA .• Spelman Colkgc. 2007 
Tl>na Lacqucllc Simp,on 
8.S .. I lo\>ard t·m,cl"'ll). 2000 
B.S .. Ho,,ard t.:ni,1.!r\il). 2001 
B A .. Spelman College. 20<!7 
l\ l ASTER OF A RTS IJ\ TEAC HI NG 
Tameka Ra) ,ha" n Ed\\ard~ 
B.A .. Temple Univcr~il). 2008 
Stephanie Nkolc Fo,w11nh 
B.S .. Howard l;nivcr,il).2010 
Christina Oprah Gadson 
B .S .. Howard Unl\crsil). 2008 
, \1111,inc km1.111w S111gkt,111 
8 -\ .. fohn,,m C Snuth l nncr,tl). 
2tl4T 
',,11.k \ ll'nl<IU<' "!Ill I h 
8 \ . L 111,,•r,11\ 1,1 I lond.i. 2011~ 
T1tlJnyc :-.'1n1k lcrrdl 
B \ , \I,,~, ilk C'olkg,· . 2001> 
L ether Chn,1m,· \ ·" •''"'<'111 
H.S. l 111,<·r,11, ,1f 1'111,hurgh. 2ll\l<l 
Cierra Wh,11k1 
B \ . Thc Ohm S1a1c t ' ni,._.r,11~. 2007 
J...,111c1l \\ ilham, 
B A . C'1>lumt,i,1 l nion Colic go:. :!tl\17 
I abonnu: Jc,\l·I \\ ,,c 
B.S. ll\1"ard t 111w1,11~. 1•1•n 
Dcrrirl-. Damnnt I lcmkr,on 
B. \ .. l loward l 'nl\o:r,11~.200-l 
Morgan Janrnc Ncw,on 
13.S. lkl\\l}l'(I I IIIH'l'll). 20!0 
Siu"' dac R,·ncc l'IHlrp,· 
B.S. lhmard l'ni,cr,il). :!OHi 
Bnuanc1 Aunali,lw \\ ood, 
8.S. Bo\\tc S1a1c l nl\cr,ic,. 2007 
CERTIF ICAT E OF A D V/\ 'C ll D G R A D UATE STUD\' 
Marvin Gilliard 
8 .A .. University of the District of 
Columbia 
M.Ed .. Howard Uni vcrsity.1998 
Janell M . Johnson 
B.S., University of the Dislric1 or 
Columbia. 1991 
M.Ed .. George Ma~on Uni ve rsi1y, 
1995 
M.A., Moun1 Vernon College. 1997 
Grace Alwcn Rc,cl 
13 .A .. U11i,er~11y ot 1he \\'c,t lnd1c,. 
1986 
M .Ed .. Howard Univcr,it). 1996 
Ph.D .. I Inward Um,cr,it). 2000 
Jymil I homp,on 
8.i\ .. Penn\) h ani,, S1.11c l 111,cr,11). 
:!000 
J\.I.A I . Trinll) l ni,.:r-.11). 2()()7 
A /.t'j((I('\ /(('1/('ll'('d 23 
Nicole Puince /\IIJtn 
BS ,, Tu"'°" Stale Umversuy, 1996 
'1 .A College of :--,,tre Dame ol 
M..rylallll , 20()(> 
,\.hchacl I) Brooh 
B.t\ .. l:u,1 Carolina l'mvcr.,1t) , 199-l 
\.1 Ed . Ea,t Carolma Univcmt), 1998 
I~ .S .. George \Va.,h1n~ton Cm,etsll) . 
200<, 
Verna H1ylun Orr 
B,,\.lus fal, Howard l m,crs1l). 21.)(J(l 
M f:d .. lloward L:m,cr~ll). 2005 
DOCTOR OF £0l,CATI O\ 
"The Rhmg Lilts All Boin,. Lncovenng the Experience, of 
-\c~dcmicall) Succe,,lul African Amcrican Male High 
School Studcnh·· 
'The lnOucncc ol Ccntral11ed and Decentralized Teacher 
Hiring on Teacher Job Fit. School Fit. and Job Sausfacuon" 
"Profile,. Pedigree~. and Proficiencies· The Factors and 
Force, 1ha1 lnlluc:nce 1he A~cendancy of African American 
Women a, College or Un1vcrs1t) Presidents" 
Amir Gorham ·\bdur-Rahman 
Angelica Doro1hm Adam, 
"\ o,ct Da,1d Alc,ander 
Crystal Jadc Allen 
Safi)a Jcnda)t Allsop 
D1man ~lordecia Archie 
Ra~h1c<la Cornn A"an 
mag11<1 n1m laud,· 
'-.icole Rodchdle 8:iden 
.\1111111111 cum laude 
Tori Lanelle Badgett 
c·11111 lc111de 
DcAndrc· Martc7 Baile} 
Flynnc Marie Baile} 
cum laude 
Nicole M. Batlcy 
Alexi~ Krys1al Barne, 
Chelsea Camille Baltic 
Saydec Randai Ben-Davies 
Candice N. Benjamin 
Kei1h James Benn 
.1umma c11111 /aude 
Simone R. Berr) 
cI1111 lcwde 
Natasha Rae Bethea 
Whitney Birclsal I 
Martell Dc'Angclo Bh ing, 
Brandy t\manda Blackwell 
magna cum lwufr 
Dominique Lovie Boyd 
Chable' Ashle) Brad.en 
1/1(1//11(/ C/1111 lr111d1• 
.Jasmine Tamika Bramlcu 
Briuncy ChanlL Brewer 
Chris1opher Lcvclle Bridges 
magna cum laudt• 
Tiffan) P. Brigg~ 
C hris1opher Phillip Brown 
c11111 laude 
Erica Ruth Brown 
cI1111 /aude 
Ewan Fredrick Brown 
Ti Iesha Maurmce 13ro" n 
n1111 la ude 
Tyler Austin Brown 
Bri11ncy Patrice Burford 
I:'\ THE SCHOOL OF C0.\1\lt:'\ IC \ flONS 
Thi- Ca11(J,cf.,1t-, 11·i// h1 prt ,t ntnl IH 
J \ '\ ,1-n·i; l. DAl l·S. PH D . DE\.\ 
B \CIH LOR (H \RT~ 
T) ,hd,a fn:n<.'11 Burb 
n1111 laud .. 
Tillan) Chantal 8) n..-, 
Adri..-nnc L u,annt· B) rd 
Dcni,c \lari..- C aldwdl 
K1mh<?rlt.•) ltis1int' { amp, 
Brand0n Duugla, (. aner 
\1ar,·us D11nm an Hou,111n ('a,c 
Tiphanie Lauren Certain 
Danielle Lcah Ce,,u 
n1111 laud£' 
\ ha A,1in Chene) 
L) nee Sim1,nc Coan 
1'11111 laud,· 
Tr..-uion R Coklr, 
Chri,11na Alyce Coleman 
\/atalic Christina C'onc 
Alc»i, Alc'.\andria Cook 
('/1/11 /{111t/e 
Dami<:n Prc,c\lll Coor 
( 11111 lautf1, 
Jo,hua A. Corchado 
.1um111a cum l,111de 
l:rnc,1 Ed\\'.ird C1man. Jr. 
J\.lark Jo,cph Cox 
Shani Shalcw:i Cr()wc 
mag11a n1111 la11d1· 
Jammcl .lames Da, is 
Ronc,ha Dc\'aun D,•11111, 
ma~11a cum laud<' 
B ranlle) A Doc1or 
Jericho Leonard Durochc 
I'll/// la11dt• 
Jame, Columbus Durrah. II 
Maqu11a ramal l~aion 
Na,ha) L. l:d11 arcl, 
Kn,101,hcr M ichacl Ern,t 
Da \'onnc V Evans 
,·11111 !a11de 
Rianna Nikole rcldcr 
Chazmon D Flood 
ma11110 cum laude 
Tiffan} Marie Flower, 
, ·1, n ,1t1Clt 
Shaquana ( h>r<I 
< ra, audt 
'- i m,,nc \ I. h,r ,I 
< 11111 laud,• 
R),1n G,11>11t'lic F,"1.:r 
ht<>hic \ l·u,1,·r <' 
,\,hk, L11rn) Fr,·t•mnn 
J.u:11u,•hn,· J1•hnni1,· (,:11k, 
.\11111mt1 cum laud, • 
Laur<.'n \ (.ia,pard 
ShaJ..11 .\ Ga, ~bck 
\hchdc tlcl.' 
Ju,mme I C,eth,·r, 
•\ltyah Bn:;11111,i Glenn 
\Ian hhkii:h C,o<lil' 
,·11111 lc111d1· 
\launl'C i\1011111 ;Lill (1rah,1m 
Gcor!l.i \ Gr.tham II 
K) la Chere Gran I 
s11111111<1 c11111 laud, 
Kira B Cir,1\c, 
Tahah Shire<.' Gt.I\ c, 
Thcrnlort' Robert Gr,I\·,•, 
l.:111111111 D1>nan C,rccn Ji 
t'Jl/11 /1111tlt 1 
\\'hi1nc) .Sh<'rrcll llall 
Ryan Chtt,tnphcr I lanuhon 
,·11111 '"'""' 
C1ar,1 Trilli, I land} 
Kendra I· ly,c 11:ind~ 
K,,rl Kcnnclh I 1;11111,·r 
Mavra Jud,·th I l anson 
Brillctll) Jana} llum, 
<'11111 /(1111/, 
Rodnc) \V.1) nc llawJ..111, 11 
Darr) I A I lcmmaupnur 
11111/ill(/ (' /1111 fa11c/1 
Ashk) Marie I lcndcrsnn 
1·11111 /oud1· 
David ;\ Jan I ltll 
Johndt·ll Jo,cph Hill 
Marcus Pamck I 1111 
Ak»andria Elaine lf111cs 
A I ,1·gm·1· l?i-111•w1•d 25 
,\Jc,i;anJn.i Bm,11a Hoh 
Uan1cllc r-.icolc Hopkins 
r-11111 la11rl1· 
lmli:t R:iqud l loward 
mag11<1 , 11111 la11dr 
I aurcll K lludg111s 
111ag1111 , 11111 l,111,/1• 
Kcvm llanil Hunter 
Jc,s1ca I. llur,ton 
t"/U/1 fo11t/t 
Kri,tcn ~onac r,cr,on 
Ur111:1ny K1crrn J,u:k"'" 
Jowph fj Jackson 
Brittany J Jacot, 
11/t/l(lltl ( 11111 /a11cfr 
Aaron I rcdcnck Jacob, 
("1(/11 /1111,I, 
K11nbcrly Chri,una J.icob, 
I .uurcn '\J11:hcllc Jame, 
Karim.th Yvclle Janneh 
111111 /,wdl' 
·1 uny Jerrell Jermin 
(//(/~/1(/ ('/Ill/ '"'"'' 
B1 ill.any R Juhmnn 
,11mm11 cum laucle 
K11,tt11c Nkolc John,on 
I <·rra Shavanna Juhn,on 
( /Ill/ /1111,/1• 
Ancl R June, 
111111 /c111tlc• 
t'tcna Renee Jone, 
t)c,;111 birl !onl', 
111<11.(lltl I 1111/ flt11tf1• 
( ilc11 A. lt111c, 
Ja1111inc Alcxandrrn Jone, 
11111111111 ,·11111 /aurle 
l'atm:c Shante Jone, 
Ryan Dcrnoml Jone, 
N1~ccma Nichole Kadary 
/'fl/II /1111tft• 
Hmny S Kan~um 
Stephanie Kmh Kennard 
(;,•nct h·k:td,• I n1..,,,-
111ag1111 I 11111 /(111(/1· 
Kat Dc,crnu, Law,on 
llnttal\) Lc,huun Lc,u:r 
K 1r,t<'n Mornquc 1..:,, 1, 
J-.ri,tcll ( ,ahnclk L.1ghtfo01 
26 J\ f,t•i:a,·v Nt·111•w1·d 
H \(1-H.LOR OF \RT~ 
l·nca Ja1 L1nJ,a, . ' 
llltJl(tW cum lc111de 
Siimucl Paul [_,Ol;khart. Jr 
A ,hlcy .\ ,colc Lo\\ c 
Jllnll//11 Cl/Ill fouJ<, 
Jc,sir.:a Renee :>.1addox 
C/1111 /a111fr 
,\lcc,a Adi: .\,1ann 
rn111mt1 rum /awl, 




Jennifer L) nn \'1c8arncttc 
Dana Kai -cl McBcth 
Shannon Michele McCoy 
rnmm11 c11111 /aude 
Victoria LaTa,ha McDonald 
mag11t1 , 11111 lt1mle 
A,hlcy Cole McFall 
c11111 /audt 
Kri,ia Sh;incc Mc Ferren 
K,r,wn Jcancll McRae 
.11111/IIICI ('11111 /(111(/(, 
Brittany Lynne Maller 
c11111 laudt' 
Courtney Chardc Mim, 
cum laude 
Gabrielle D Monroe 
Cameron G Moore 
Nia Moore 
c11111 t,wde 
Mariana Eli,abeth Morant 
fames R. Morgan Ill 
c11111 laud,, 
Angela Monique Morri, 
Jcs~ica Lauren Morris 
A\hlcy Shabrc Mo,ley 
Briana Ratjuel Mo~lcy 
cum lltudc 
Noel le Vatina Motley 
c11m /aude 
Eboni Sade Munn 
cum /aude 
Qi.car B. Muno, 
CUI/I '""dt' 
Alexa Sherice Murray 
111ag11a c11111 f1111d<' 
Counnc) Cherie Murra) 
('/1111 /1111//1• 
Ta1111la 8. Myles 
:'\ichola, A. Sclson 
Taja Sonata \'chem 
C 11111 / ///Ille 
l.homa Chri,topher \'mc11 
lmani P. rs.om, 
Ja,m,nc Ashle) Norwood 
ml1g1w rum laude 
Chinaedu I::. ';wadibin 
Olajumoke Attnuke Obayanju 
1/Wf(Jlll Cl/Ill /(llu/e 
Fola,adc Adeola Ogunmokun 
01111 la11de 
1-'arada) Uchcnna Okoro 
cum /aude 
Bnttney Shaunt'e Oliver 
K1,handa Ann O liver 
Kristopher R. Owens 
Nicole L. Owen~ 
Oluwabukola Velma Oyekan 
Na,tassia Adriana Panter 
Courtney Nichole Parker 
Phi lip Lloyd Parker 
cum la11de 
Kristen J. Parrish 
Robert Stephon Peterson 
Trina N. Peterson 
.rnm,1111 cum laurle 
Audra C. Pettus 
Zaria Irene Poem 
cum laude 
Alicse Hasana Polk 
magna c11 111 /aude 
Raven Ai~ha Pugh 
Ja lisa Ki~ra Pullin~ 
Briuncy Christine Quarles 
Chaia Renae Raib<>n 
Christopher David Rainey 
Aaron R. Randle 
Roslyn Nashea Rich 
Angela Maria Richardson 
Bianca Chardci Richardson 
Britany Elise Rickett 
cum laude 
Nikole Raychelle Riddick 
Brittany Paige Roberts 
,·11111 /aude 
Ti ff any K. Roberts 
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cum laude 
Ka0 "e I. Robin ,on 
Cl/Ill /1111dt· 
,ata"ha ·\-hie) Robm,\>n 
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ShaDeena A.nnellc Ru,,ell 
Chri,tina ,ocl Samud, 
'<a)a Alia Scarbrough 
mag1111 r11111 laud,· 
\lalc.:olm Eu\tacc Scott 
Te,home G Sh1fcra\\ 
Haik Steven Simm, 
Briuany Ja,mme Sim, 
Albee Olga Sma)oko 
111(/1/IW C'/1111 /allc/{' 
Eric \'ance SI) e 
cum laud,• 
Angela Pamce Smith 
cum /audt• 
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Candace Makcda Smith 
111ag11a ,·11111 llllule 
Jada Fclyce Smith 
Cl/Ill la11rle 
Taylor Janay Smith 
Vincent Lee Smith 
D,ane Nichelle Stancil 
111ag11a c11111 ////ult' 
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c-11111 /a11rle 
lmani Bcnjamin-John,011 
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cum la11de 
Lauren K Grigg~ 
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Lawrence A. Abbo11 
B.A .. 1 loward University. 2006 
Omota)O O labimpc Abcrcoje 
B.A .. University of Maryland. 2005 
B \CIIEI.OR 01- \RI~ 
,\,hk Brc,1nna <itan1c, 
Chan l lie Stapk, 
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Cheb<:a \1anl' Ta) lnr 
Sharon L) nClll' I ,l) l\)r 
\klech Emmanu.:I \hnkah Thoma, 
Shakira .\1111a lhoma, 
c11111 lu11d1 
\ 11;1ona Thomas 
Michael .\ ' I omhn Crutd1h.-Jd 
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Cll/11 (11111h 
Da) n:1 Loclk Trnucr 
11w1111a c11111 /audc 
Dionne I .aShac' \ aughn 
Jam1lia Lynette\\ all..er 
Kiara Alcx;inth a Walker 
BACH ELOR OF SCI J.:',ICE 
Toi I 111 John,on 
cum laude 
Bobb) John,011. Jr 
Alysha Marie Karen Lawrcnn• 
c-11111 l//lrcfr 
Re111o~hay Rcmc,h,1 1:1) ,c Nelson 
mn1111a .-rrm lautle 
MASTER OF Fl E ARTS IN Fll .l\1 
Jocquclyn Lanelle Boone 
B.A .. Johnson C . Smi th l 1nivcr,i1y. 
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Howard George Bro" n 
B.A . I loward Univcrsit). 2002 
J.1,m n,· \I.me \\ a l,ll'l' 
\1crr,1 :\h1ni,1u, \\ .11!,1,,· 
,, , ~n,1 c·um 1111,/, 
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B.A .. Ho .... ard University. 2001 
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BA CHELOR O P Cll<~l'\C£ Ii'< CO\lPl'T ER ENC:t"IEE Rli\G 
Trac) L;nn Adam~ 
Ravindrana1h Jaglal 
cum la11de 
Marlon Junaitl McKinnic 
Dcrnd, \ 11ch;tc•I Rurnbult 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE I'\ il;LEC'TRI CAL E GI NEER Ii\(; 
l;lijah Olakiian Adedirc 
s11111111a cum lmt<le 
llotoh A. Akhigbc 
Dhanu~hka Chathuranga Fernando 
Shanell M arie Haley 
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cum la11de 
Tolulopc Olatcju Kupoht) 1 
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Alix 1. Martin 
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.rnmma c11111 /mule 
Oludntun BahatunJc Ode 
'1111111111 ,·11111 lwu/1 
\Vtlltam i\mmott Rc·td 
Kry,1al Rob1n,011 
111111111 La1n1 \Villtam, 
BA CHELOR or SC IENCE I N MRC I-I AN ICA L ENGINEER! ' (; 
Jordan E. Arth 
c,1111 lattdc' 
Jarrett Michael Cade 
Rica rdo Kc,ton M ichacl Charle~ 
J11mma c11111 la11de 
Anthony l:ch\ar<l Rcnnard Eaton 
Shem Jacob h:inklin 
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Shcku Kam;ir:1 
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('11111 /aude 
Qumcy :-:od Sti.:wart 
Chri,hanna lyc,ha Warren 
B \ ( II E LO R Ot SC IE~( E J~ ~' s rE \ I~ ,\ ', l) CO \I PL rER SC IE',CE: 
Richard K Add1~011 
Authuny ();i~t<l Hc,txnmhc 
Adc<>}C O Adc-..olc 
\'Jlt()f A AdJCJ 
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, 11111 laudt• 
Jeremy faM111 C'amphdl 
I II Ill / 11111/t• 
llrtttncy Collier 
Jarl•d Au,1111 Culp 
131111,111y J>cn1,c Daprcmont 
Nrn S.tltya El Amin 
Jnnatlmn Peter II ugh Gayle 
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Jama~! D. Gray 
Keesha Jamccka Jo,cph 
Howard Edward Sucing.111 
A) odclc Victor Taylor 
Danuna Ellicia Jessica Towne, 
SC IIOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND DESIGN 
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Brandon Christopher Gilmore 
Aaron Lennox I lumphrc) 
cum luude 
Ya,m1n Joi I lumphrcy 
<'llm illude 
O,arn) i David lg1chon 
,·11111 laude 
Rhcll Marville Jame~ 
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Dwayne llcr-,ley Lawrence 
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Moriya Lela Morris 
cum l/llule 
Duane Anthony Nclso11 
Deana Nicole Reynolds 
Brittani Elizabeth Sander~ 
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Tiffnny Elitabeth Smith 
Dwayne Alexander Smith-Malcolm 
K yle Anthony Spence 
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John Paul Wilson 
Tamara Michelle Wilson 
K yle Brandon Wins!On 
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Brul-u .\dJc1-Mcn,ah 
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Oluwla J Al..mbote 
\,fic:hael A Akmola 
Ha,ar O Alntfa1d} 
Jo) P Alonto 
Samuel N. Areh 
l::.ric E. Asanan" 
Jame, \ Bacon 
Enc H Bu1cher 
Yudclk) Caminero 
Marb~a A. Ca\lrima 
Kell; L. Cro" le) 
Barbara A. Davidson 
Jo~l:ph l)iala 
Keh R. Edwards 
Ch11k11uemcka S. l:gwim 
Olabodc 0. Ekundayo 
San11a H. Elobcid-Abcklkhaliq 
Thierry M. Enongene 
I femefuna J . Etekwe 
Anis~a L. Ferguson 
Yvonne E Flee1wood 
Sacho) C. Fowler 
Caleb 0. Adcmiloyc 
c11111 laude 
Joy Adjekum 
Kc lcch1 Anyanwu 
Derrick L. Banlc 
Racheal A. Bonas 
Niesha L. Broadway 
(.'achclia Brook~ 
Tiffany A. Burgess 
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Bnan C Gra1c, 
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Olami1k T Jcgcdc 
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Ru1h S Kun 
Janel 1-; wcndc 
Omolar.i R Lai)ClllO 
Oanh A Lam 
Tina M L,m snn 
Linda Le 
To<ld M Leopold 
Tiffani M Macnn 
Core) L. J\lag11ood 
Qia S l\lar1in 
Chicala A Mariinc, 
Melanie i\ McCall 
Candice J Mcrcadcl 
Kimberl) t'< \1illcr 
A<lrian I.. M1mm, 
Tr:11 i, \I/ M11chcll 
Clarence D. Moore 
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J lllllm '\ ;\ gu\ l'll • 
Phu '1!U1 en 
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Ohi-cun ·\ O!!un,u\ 1 
T,u11 ,, .\ 01.. 1 
I frdap,1 R Ola,11,k 
C,·cilla I Ol,1lc~ c 
Tcm1101w 13 tlm>la 
Eri, I l',11m·I.. 
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l'arth S Soni 
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l\lni Tram 1 \ u 
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B.S.N .. Washington AdvcntiM 
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I .a'Cresha ,\ Gcuer 
Tan11ka Gib,on 
Aisha\'. Granville 
.\farla Lauren Greenberg 
1:lana Jenice Urccnwa) 
J.t,on J1bn Griflin 
M 1chcllc Sonya Griffin 
J'amik.i Chanelle Griffin 
Megan :vi Gnmball 
Amanda Janelle I l11ckc11 
Sali Hama 
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Jame, I .awrcncc Harn~-Chappt:11 
lhnd Matthew Helfrich 
I .orna Maria J lcnr) 
Kor) n Nichole High 
Al11abeth /\. llollarnJ 
Ja1111 Elena I lollantl 
Aaron Michael Holloway 
Derick George Hoh 
Samcer Hoss.1111 
April N1culc Hunter 
Wans I lu,a,n 
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Nod hama 
Julian Adam Jackson 
Sha-Kara l::loui,c Jackson 
Kc, in Michael Wagner Jacobs 
Dcnc,ha Patrice Jame~ 
Clint011 Jcrard Johu,on 
Gregor) L. Johnson 
Rachel Cooper John~on 
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Kir.rn)a L. Kelly 
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Marcu, Leai:h 
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THE ALMA MATER 
Reared agamM the ..:a,tcrn ,ky 
Proudly there on hilltop high. 
l·ar above the Jake so blue 
<;iand, old lloward firm and true . 
fhcrc ,he ,1and, for truth and right. 
Sending fonh her ray, of light, 
<:lad in robe, nf maJe~t>. 
0 I toward. we ,1ng of thee 
fk thou ,11II our gu ide and ,ta}. 
Leading u, from da} to day: 
Make u, true and lea] and strong, 
Ever bold to baulc wrong. 
When from thee we've gone away. 
May we ,,rive for thee each day 
A, ,w ~ail life's rugged sea. 
0 !Inward. we'll ,ing of thee. 
Worch,J .H. Brook,, ' 16 
Music. l•.D. Malone.' 16 
THE BENEDICTION 
THE REVEREND DR. BERNARD L. RICHARDSON 
Dean. ANDREW R ANKIN MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
THE RETIRI NG ACA DEMIC RECESS IONAL 
(Tllh ASSEMBLY WILL STAND UNTIL TH8 GRADUATES HAVE FILED OUT.) 
TH£ FANFARE TO SIGNAL END OF RECESSIONAL 
DR . J. WrLDON NORRIS. Conducting 
1>2 \ l .1•1,1an lfr111·w1•d 
THE PLEDGE 
I am a graduate or Ho,, anl Uni, t•r,it\'. 
~ -
l am the bearer ol the !lame 
of a Ho\\ard Uni\er,11) education that h.1, brought 
light IO man, generauon, 
~ . ~ 
It 1, 1hr0ugh the indelible lo,e 
and ,upport 0f m> fomil). 
and 1he n)Urage and ,acrif1ec, of my ann:,tnr. 
that I am ht•re tnd,I) 
I at:ccpt the hi..,toric tru,t of their gifh 
and pledge to lift other, \\ho come alter me 
Howard Univer.it) i., Ill) hnme. 
No muucr ho\\ far I tra,el from her. 
no matter ho,, long I ,u11 ah,ent from her. 
Hov.ard Uni,crsil) i, ah,a)~ here for me 
l am defined b) the pri, ilegc of a Howard Uni, cr,11) cdul·ation . 
I cannot fail in life: leadership, sen 1cc. and the -,ear ... ·h for truth 
and right will light m} ,, tt). 
My potential con1ribmion, to humanl-..ind arc unlimited. 
and I will give them frccl) and in abundance 
I am a Howard University graduate . 
The opportunity of the Howard Uni\crsi t} expcricnt:c 
has conveyed to rne a responsibility 
to as~ure the !>trength of this great Univcr,i t) . 
It i!o only through my support that 1hc Capshmc 
can remain ,trong and focu,cd. 
l pledge support and understand 
that ii i::. not a matter of cho ice, but one or rc~prn1-,ihility 
I wil l never fo rget that rusponsibilit). 
I am a graduate of Howard Un ivcr'\i ty! 
By Shawn Barney and A:oji Ra.1hid, I 996 
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THE :\1 ,\ CE 
I he IIIJCC 1~ the ccn:rnon1al '}mbol tlf the l:11J\C~,1y and 1s earned h) the l/m,cr•.it} ,\far,hal Dr uaf} I.. Harn,, 
l'rol..:ssor 111 Lng111een11g .,n<I D1re1.1or of the lfo,t,m.l !l;am,scale Science :md l:ngrncenni; hic1lrt) , H"-! J One of the 
e.irlte~t v1~11;,I 1rnage~ ol the m.1ce •~ the lronl side of the ··,Sarmcr Palc11e·· of An,1cn1 bg)pl. an mal-,haped c1N11e111. 
palcne lll\Crabcd w11h hunrnn nnrl anthrc.>pomn1ph1c figures K111g ;s;arm.:-r 1s <lcpu.:tc<l nn the• p~lc11c a, a mii;ht) con4uerur 
"1cld111g :, m:,cc over a ~ymbolr1. cncm) King i\arrncr, also Ii.no" 11 a~ K,ng .\I enc~ or K111g .\hda, tu th.: am:1cnt Gr.:cb. 
un1f1c,I I ppcr ,111!1 l.r,wcr I g}pl, 11ru 1100 B ('. ushering III the great p)ranJid huilding of the old kingdom dyna,uc, 
11. 1000 21 'iO H.C J ol lmpcri,1] Lg) pt ,\1 1n,t.,y"s Convucati<!II. the cntf} ol thi: mace herald, the am val ul the aLadcm,c 
proce~Slllll 
THE BATOl'lt 
f he h;itons camed hy 1he Marshals :mu "'"~tanl Mar,hab ot c;1ch ~chool arc being u,ed to lead the academu: 
proces"on ot tlw rc,pccu, c Sd1ool, ,111d Collcgcs 11110 and out of the pla..:t of the cerc1non) The baton, arc made of 
wood, painted hlue, and tied wllh r..:<l. wh11c ~nd bluc r1bhon, tknoting the color, ot I Inward U111vcrs11:r 
TJIE ACADE,\11C DRESS 
I h<· caps !!"" n, and hood, worn at c11llcge und m11vcrs1I) luncllon, date hacl, 10 the Middle Ages. Monb and 
s1111t,·111s u,cd 1lw111 111 keep warm III lll<'thcnl c,Nlc, and hall, ol learning 1-rom thcse practical t)rigins, 1hcy have 
1kH·luped 11110 the ~,Tcptcd j!,Hh wlrn;h ,ymh11h1c, scholail) ach11:vcmcn1. 
u.,n:,ilaur,·,11<• g11\'11, have .1 long pleated fwnt w11h ,h1rnng aero,, the shoulder, and hack. They arc primaril) 
d1,1111~u1,l1<·d h) llowini; ,lcevc,. pointed a1 thc lln)!Crtlps These gown, Illa) be worn either open or closed. 
1'11c '111,1'1<'1·, dc~rn· ~n"n "worn open. and the ,ki:vc 1, cut ,11 that the forearm cornc, through a slitju,t above 1h.: 
dhm, 
( i11w11 lot !he l>ucturatc degree an.: al,o worn open The) l'tlrr) broad, velvet panels down 1hc frn111. and three ,civet 
h,11, <HI the lull muml ,k,•vc, 1'111, vcht·I trnnming ma) be cllhcr blad. or th.: l'o lor di,1mctivc nl the degree . 
Mor1.11 hoard or c;1p, worn with haL·n1laurea1c' and Ma,tcr', gowns generally have hlack tas,eh. The ta,scl of the 
tl11urnat l,1p I\ u,111111) 111adt· of ~old hullw11 
I he hlut· Kcntc stoic worn h} the gr:iduarc, wa, con1n11S\loncd for the 1996 Commencement by the University and 
producctl 111 C.ihana lht· ,toil· depic t, the Nka,cwa pancrn, which means eloquence. wisdom. and inte lligence. and the 
') 111h11I. h I 1(111~1,1. means ,afcl}, ,ccurity. hrotherhnod. and solidarity 
"'" 1111 ) 1m·1nbt·rs ;ind guc,ts in today , procc,sion arc robed in gown, and hoods which represent the institutions from 
"h1d1 they havt• rccc1~c1I t.lcfrcc, 
lht• ho11tl give, ,·t1lor and real mcanmg to 1hc academic costume. Ii- si lk lining bear, 1hc colo rs of 1hc mstitution 
nmlc1rn1!' the der 1cc I he hood" bord,·rcd w11h ,ehc1 ot prescribed width and color to indica te the field of learning to 
,~t11d1 th,· dcfrc,· pel'lain, a, follow,. mcdu:1nc. green. 111u.,.c. pmk: nur,,.ng. apricot: pharmacy. o li ve g reen: public 
:1d1111111,1rat 1011 1wac·ud hl11c. ,,1cncc. gold ) i:llm,. social worl,.. c11ron: theology. scarlet: archi tecture. hlue v1olc1: arn, . 
lc·t1t1,. ,ind h11nia11111t", . w h11c, huS111cs,. drnb: de11w,1ry. lilac:: education. light b lue; engineering, orange: fine arts. brown; 
la" . purrk ,uni philmoph,. ti.irk blue 
THE HO\OR'-i \ I LD \I \"D HO'\ORS CORDS 
Th.: Honur- \ledal 1, \\Orn Ii) gr.1du.1tc, \\ho h,l\C uduc,ed ,umulat1,e grn<I< p.lllll n,,·rnc,·, 111.1k111g them eh)!1l>k 
tor the , 11111 /,1111/, . 111<1~11n cum i<lmle, or ,w1111u1 , 1111 l11ud, honors Ilic- \kd.11 md lloih>r, C''"'' ,, ml>ohl, th,11 
e,cellcncc " ,1 hJllm.,rk ot H,",::irJ l 111\er,11, I hr \hd,11 "a, con m1"wn,·d t,, llo" ird', l'r,·,1d,·nt 
1-incmu,. H Patn,~ <;"'<".:n. 111r th,• lt/46 graduating ,In" It, round ,hap, 1, enh.10«·d \\llh :i t:<•ld tin,,h. ,,mt,ul11111•· 
the eternal and Ulll\cr,.;I ,.1lu< of .:,,dkn,c 111c ccnicr ot the ,c,11 ,l"<'lh th, m1"11•n ol th,· l 111,, 1,11, " I ruth .md 
Ser-1,c," Enc1rd111g the ,eal 1, tlw phr:i-e. "Honor< C,1 id :ill :mJ I c.-:id,1,l11p for \m,·n,a · "h1,h herald, c,,<"11,·n-c• .111d 
the ,·0111nbu11on, of Hm, ard l Ill\ cr,11, 10 the n;iuon I h,· ,1h••r Hunor, Cord ') ml>oli1c, th, lugh ,t, ,td, 1111,· r.,n~ ul 
ma~11<1 c11111 /aude Inc gold Honor, Cord \\om b) gr.iduatc, ') mlloh1c, th(• h1gh,·,1 .1,.1,kmi- rank N ,umma, 11m l1111el, 
l'H E TORCH Pl" 
The Torch Pm') 111boli1c, lh,11 rc,p1111,11ltl1t) .ind ,•,cdkm·,• 111 k,1der-lt1p h,t\ t' b,·,·n pa",,,I d11\\ 11 anti ,·111111,tcd h> thl.' 
gradua1ing ,en,on, It \\as comm1"to11<:J b) l-low,1rd', Pn.'std,·nt l:111,·mu,. II P.1111d, ''""'11 , f,,r th,· 1407 i:1,1d11.111ng 
da,, Jt, round ,hapc 1, cnhant:c<l "ith a gold finish." mboh1111g the ctcrn,11 ,111d um, ,·1 ,.11 , .ilu,· 111 n, dkn, c I 11, 11, ltni; 
the ,cal i, the phra,.:. "Howard U111,er,1t~ lkarc"" ot 1hc l"on:h," ,,h1d1 emb,,ldcn, gr.1tlu.11,·, 1,1 g,, 1111th 111 lh,· lhm,thl 
tra<l11 inn 1n ,enc a, beacon, ot h,1pc ,111d light 111 1hc1 r , c,p,·,t 1 «· ,·011111111n111t.", 
T HE UNIVERSITY'S HO ORAR\ DECRl-.1<. \IFD \LS 
The Unl\ersity', I lonnra1) lkgn:,• \lkdal, \\Orn tod:t) h} nur dtst1ng11i,lwd h,111111~r) Jcgr,·•· rc,·1p1t'nh l\t'tt' h>nnall\ 
prc~cntcd to them :ti the annual ··Pre,idcni·, Dinm:r'" held l,1,1 l.'\c11111g 111 1lw1r h1111ur .11 th,· I 11111 '>c,1,.,11, l l.11,•I 111 
Wa~h1ng tl,n. I) .C The,c medals ,.;n111mc.111ora1c I he lu!!h c,1,·cm anti hnno, hc,10" cd up,,n 1h,·111 '" honn1 .11, ,It-gr,·,· 
rcctpit'nh at I Iowan! Uni,cr,it} ·, I ➔~' (.\111tmL'IKCll1Clll Con\ 0,,1111111 
T H E PRESIDl~NTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
The Pn.:,i<lcntrnl Chain nl Otfi,c. worn h~ Prc,ide111 R1hcm1. "a, ptl.'s<·111cd In lhc l 111,cr,11, on 1h,• ,icca"un ol th,• 
Centennial Cclcbrauon In 1967 ll} the late Trustee hna11u,. I krman B \\ e ll , and hi, lat<' 111nllw1 ~11 , ( it ,111, ti I<' \h II, 
The chain ,ymholilc, the current anu pa,1 holucr, of the <IITKc nl l'rc~1dc111 I he ha,K ma1.-r1,tl ol th•·, h.1111 1, ,1c·d11t).\ 
silver. plated \\llh hard go ld Both 1h.- U111,cr" l\ Seu! ,llld th<: Ccm<·nntal Sl•al ate ,tppcndcd 111 th<' .-11,1111 
LIFT E\'J:..RY \OICE A"iD SJ!\G 
Lift e..,cry voice and sing. 
Till earth and heaven ring. 
Ring with the harmonic'> of Libeny: 
Let our reJoicmg rise. 
High a'> the IJ,tcning -..kie-... 
Let it resound loud as Lhc rolling \ea. 
S111g a ,ong lull of the faith that Lhc dark past ha-.. taught w,. 
Sing a ,ong full of the hope that the present has brought us; 
Pacing the rising sun of our new day begun. 
Let U"> man.:h on I ill victory i'> won. 
Stony the road we trod. biller the chastening rod, 
felt 111 the day~ when hope unborn had died: 
Y ct with a steady beat, have not our weary feet. 
Come to the place for wh ich our fathers sighed? 
We have come over a way that wi th tears has been watered. 
We ha11c come. treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered: 
Out from the gloomy pa,t. till now we stand at last 
Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast. 
God of our weary yeari.. God of our silent tears . 
Thou Who has brought us thus far on the way: 
Thou Who has by Thy might. led us into the light. 
Keep us forever in the path, we pray. 
Lest our fee l ,tray from the places. our God. where we met Thee, 
Ll!st our hcarti.. drunk with the wine of the world. we forge t Thee, 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand, 
May we forever stand. 
True to our God. 
True 10 our native land. 
--- James Weldon Johnson ( 1900) 
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